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Qll~¥kstnu News 
See us or write us at: 
5 S. Main Street Clarkston, MI 48346 
Phone: 248-625-3370 • Fax: 248-625-0706 
Email: shermanpub@aol.com 
Visit us on-line at: clarkstonnews.com 
Office Hours: 8 a.m. - 5 p.m. Mon. - Fri. 

Subscriptions: $30/year in Oakland County. 
$33/year aut of county, $38/year aut of state. 
Deadlines: Community News - noon FridW; Let
ters to the Editor - noon Monday; ClassifIed ad
vertising - Noon Monday; Display advertising -
Thursday. 
Delivery: Mailed periodicals postage paid at 
Clarkston, MI 48436. 
POSTMASTER: Send address changes to Clark
ston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, MI 48346. 
All advertising in The Clarkston News is subject to the con
ditions in the applicable rate cord or advertising' contract, 
copies of which are available from the Ad Department at The 
Clarkston News. This newspaper reserves the right not to 
accept an advertisers order. Our advertising representatives 
have no Quthority to bind this newspaper, and only publica
tion of on ad constitutes acceptance of the advertiser's order. 

~ Publishers of.' 
~ Ad·Vertiser·The Oxford leader· 

.5HERtI\A.~ The lake Orion Review·The Biz· 
PVBLlCATIIlI6.\~ Penny Stretcher· The Citizen·Big Oeal 

Getting together for some home town hospitality 
From left, Evy Herbert, Sheila Porter, Sue Stencil, Heidi Bryne, and Eileen Drenikowski celebrate the spirit of the 
1960s at downtown Clarkston'S first Retro Cocktail Party, Jan. 22. Photo by Trevor Keiser 



Briefly 
Extra compensation 
Indepedence Township board voted 

4-1 to compensate Kelly Hyer, recreation 
supervisor for Parks. and Recreation, 
$1,540 for the additional time and 
responsibilities she took on while. the 
department was without a director. 

Trustee Neil Wallace' voted "no." 
David Lohmeier was absent. 

Info night rescheduled 
Kindergarten Information Night is 

rescheduled for Wednesday, Feb. 16, 7 
p.m., Clarkston Junior High Perform
ing Arts Center, 6595 Waldon Road for 
Clarkston Community Schools. 

Kindergarten registration began Feb. 
7. Registration packets are available at 
each elementary school, Administration 
Building, Early Childhood Center, and 
online at www.clarkston.k12.mi.us -
click on "Parents." 

Completed registration forms can 
now be turned in to th.e secretary at each 
child's school. 

Children turning 5-years-old on or 
before Dec. I, 2011 are eligible to attend 
kindergarten. 

CCS will continue to offer two op
tions for parents of kindergartners in Fall 
2011 - Full-Day Kindergarten and Young 
Fives Kindergarten. 

Spring road races 
Flying Rhino Cycling Club hosts its 

2011 Spring Training cycling road races 
at the Waterford Hills Raceway, 4770 
Waterford Road, March 26, April 2, and 
April 9. 

For more information, check www. 
flyingrhinocc.com or call Kinetic 
Systems Bicycle Shop at 248-625-7000. 

Correction 
The hockey player circling around 

the net in "Sweet defeat adds to Dragon 
rivalry," Jan. 26 was misidentified. It is 
senior Chad Wotton. 

News tips? 
Give usa call at 
248·625·3370 

BY PHIL CUSTODIO 
Clarkston News Editor 

After 25 years of marriage, Mike and Re
nee Garavaglia of Independence Township 
know the importance of family. 

They learned how much last Fourth of 
July. Doing some yard work, Mike suffered 
a massive heart attack. 

"A widow maker," he said. "They got 
me to the hospital, they saved my life - it's 
phenomenal. " 

Doctors put in a stent, he had bypass sur
gery in September, and a grueling schedule 
of cardiac therapy. Their sons Joe, 25, who 
lives in Seymour, Ind., and Tom, 23, living 
in Tampa, Fla., came home to help, joining 
their sister Gina, 14, already living at home. 

"The whole time, I was so grateful for 
what I have," Mike said. "Renee had to steer 
the ship - it was a hardship on the family. I 
was so appreciative. I found out how much 
I love them all." 

"We all love him," Renee said. 
This Valentine's Day is another reminder 

to always make your feelings known. 
"Don't be afraid to show emotion and 

affection for your family," Mike said. "I 
firmly believe that whenever you leave, the 
last thing you do is tell your family you love 
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them." 
Tom, engaged to be married to Kristina 

Avery, plans to apply those lessons in his 
own family. 

"The biggest lesson is family comes first 
regardless of what's going on," he said. 
"They'll be with you through thick and thin. 
Love of family's stronger than anything 
else." 

Tom learned how to handle adversity from 
his parents. 

"Nothing is easy - they taught me that," 
he said. "My life is a tribute to them. They 
gave me the tools to be successful- I'm on 
my way there. Ifnot for them, where would 
I be?" 

As long as you have a solid marriage, you 
can get through anything, Joe said. 

"My parents are great people," he said. 
"They're very committed to each other. They 
taught us right from wrong, all three of us, 
things we'll follow until the day we die." 

"I want to be like that when I get married," 
Gina said. "They're so lovey, they really are." 

Mike, 57, was born on the east side of 
Detroit - the west side for Renee, 54. As
signed to different departments of the same 
company in 1983, they met at work. Mike 
liked Renee immediately - not so much for 

her, though. 

Second 
front page 

"I didn't like him right away," Renee said. 
"He was too serious. I was all about fun." 

"I was all business at work," Mike agreed. 
She got to know him better at get-togeth

ers after work at the bowling alley. 
"I saw a lot that I liked, the real him," 

Renee said. "I found out he makes me laugh. 
He's very sensitive and caring, a big family 
man - everything I Was looking for." 

"She's beautiful and funny, a fantastic 
personality," Mike said. "I'm extremely 
fortunate to find someone who loves me as 
much as I love her." 

When they first started going out, they had 
to keep it on the down low - office romances 
were frowned upon. 

"People kind of found out," Renee said. 
"We'd go to dances with groups of friends 
and see each other there. Friends said we 
danced so well, it looked like we practiced. 
We had." 

When Mike had the opportunity to ad
vance his career with a new job, he took it. 

"I wanted to keep dating her," he said. 
"I know a good thing when I see it. It was 
a whole lot easier to date, no more pressure 
not to date where we work." 

They were married July 1985 in Livonia. 
Please see Family on page 6A 
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Oadet 
training 

Springfield Plains Elemen
tary third-graders were put to 
the test by high school stu
dents in LEAD, IB and Teacher 
Cadets. 

Each went through six ses
sions to become a "soldier," 
learning life and leadership 
skills. All succeeded and were 
congratulated by General 
Wolfie. 

Sara Moscone 
jumps through the 
trenches during 
the "Fit & Ready" 
session. Photos by 
Wend; Reardon 



Must be well qualified, 
Loyal, GMS eligible 

lessors. All payments are 
plus tax, title, document 
and plate fees. 36 mo., . 

36,OO() mileJeCise. 
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WHILE OTHER BANKS ARE 
PENCILING IN MORE FEES 

WE USED OUR , 

Introducing 
FREE FOR LIFE CHECKING 

for those 50 and ol'der. 
GUARANTEED. 

With Flagstar's Free for Life Checking, you get: 

• No minimum balance requirement • No monthly service fee 

• Free checks • Free paper statement 

That's our guarantee. 

For locations and more visit f1agstar.com/free 

Flagstar® 
, ry- c"""'Bank 

• 

The Garavaglias recently celebrated 
their 25th anniversary. 

Family stays 
first priority 
Continued from page SA 

was the second marriage for both. 
"I leamed so much from my fIrst marriage," 

Renee said. "The divorce was devastating -
I try harder because of that." 

They moved to Clarkston in 1993. 
"I love Clarkston," Renee said. "It's a great 

place." 
"We've made so many friends here, it's 

phenomenal," Mike said. 
Joe and Tom graduated from Clarkston 

schools, with Gina attending ninth grade, all 
three active in school sports, clubs, and ac
tivities. Mike and Renee were always there 
to cheer them on. 

"We go to football games - we still know 
everyone there," Mike said. "Even after Gina 
graduates, we'll still go." 

For Mike and Renee, tips to keep mai-riage 
strong also include listening, give and take, 
and paying attention to each other. 

"Renee is beautiful, she has beautiful 
eyes," Mike said. "I want the whole world to 
know that." 

"He tells me almost every day," Renee said. 
Family night is important, with dancing, 

games, going out bowling. 
"That's where it all started," Renee said. 

"We'll never stop doing that." 
Both remember lessons their parents 

taught them. 
"We raised our kids how we were raised," 

Renee said. 
"IfI did half the job my dad did raising me, 

I'd be a fantastic father," Mike said. 
Also, honesty, trust, respect for every

one, and keeping a sense of humor. 
"We make it fun, we laugh all the time," 

Mike said. 
"We're young at heart. My bones creak, 

but in my mind, I'm 18," Renee said. "Find 
humor in things, even the heart attack - you 
have to." 

Mike has a number-one rule for a happy 
family: 

"A happy wife is a happy life," he said. "If 
Momma's not happy, nobody's happy." 

"I happen to agree," Renee said. 



s ............ erijQytid~ 
a.dayof[from school 
and'b~a4_cfa hill 
off of Hubbard Road 
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Patient finds peace of mind at Lake Orion Family Dentistry 
When Lake Orion resident Judith Truscott 

told her former dentist that local anesthesia 
didn't numb her mouth like it should, he said 
he understood. He said he'd dealt with pa
tients with similar problems, and everything 
would be fine. 

Judith wasn't so sure. In fact, she has a 
major fear of the dentist, and her next ap
pointment would involve a root canal. She 
put her fears aside, though, and went to her 
appointment. 

Mer the procedure, her dentist pushed up 
his surgical mask, looked at her, and said it 
had been a long time since he'd had to admin
ister that much anesthetic. Judith wasn't sur
prised. 

"I told you so," she said as the dentist 
flagged her chart for future reference. 

Judith wasn't satisfied. Afterward, she 
avoided dental work for years. She had her 
teeth cleaned and attended regular checkups, 
but would not undergo the dental work she 
needed. Judith knew her oral health was de
teriorating, yet did not know how to over
come her fears. 

"I had a major fear of the dentist," she said. 
But as a registered nurse, Judith also knew 

that avoiding dental work could put her over
all health at risk. She understood the link be
tween poor oral health and heart attack, 
stroke, and other serious systemic problems. 

Dr. Brad Greenfield and the team at Lake Orion Family Dentistry offer quality, innovative care in a 
warm, friendly atmosphere. 

"To be so afraid that it keeps you from 
taking care of your health is horrible," she 
recalls. "If you do not have a fear, you can't 
understand it. I was so apprehensive before 
I found Dr. Greenfield that I would cancel 
an appointment three times and just never 
get the work done." 

When Judith found Dr. Greenfield at Lake 
Orion Family Dentistry, her fears were put 
to rest. "He listened to me and explained my 
treatment options, what he wanted to do, 
and why," Judith said, noting she felt in con
trol of her treatment plan with no pressure. 
"Then I met with Karla, the nurse anesthe
tist at Dr. Greenfield's office, and she was 
excellent. Wonderful!" 

tIJAiJ~~rctose·· to home, 
. O'i"ilinll/#4y 

. '. ....•. ..'.' , ...... ' .' ...... . ·G~·········'··· 

In addition to an inability to numb with 
local anesthesia and an intense fear of dental 
procedures, Judith also suffers from acute 
asthma. She asked questions most people 
don't know to ask, and Karla provided the 
answers and explanation Judith needed. 

After much discussion, Judith, Karla, and 
Dr. Greenfield determined that two sessions 
of dental procedures would be required. Judith 
requested that the milder phase of treatment 
be completed first, and Dr. Greenfield was 
pleased to comply. Karla would administer 
IV sedation to relieve Judith's anxiety during 
treatment. 

"I felt nothing, and I remember nothing," 
said Judith. "There was no pain, no fear." 

CARE THAT'S CLOSE TO HOME BUT FAR FROM ORDINARY MEMBERSHIPS: . 

Welcome to 21 st century dentistry, where you can put all your fears to rest in our state-of-the-art facility. 
You will receive high quality care for all of your dental health needs including: 

• IV Sedation For High Fear Patients • Intraoral Camera • Laser Cavity Detection System 

• CEREC - 1 Day All Porcelain Restorations Digital X-rays, Photographs • Porcelain Veneers 

• Composite Fillings (no silver or mercury) and Cosmetic Imaging • Custom Dentures 

• Most Insurance Accepted 

Ameritan . Dental Association 
Michigan Dent~1 Association 
Oakland County Dental Society 
American Academy of Cosmetic 
Dentistry , 

. Academy of Laser Dentistry 
International·Al;ademY of Oral 
Medicine ahd toxicology 

. BAl:.DMOU.NTAIN ,nC\:nVI 
, .' ';:;IVIEDICAL L't .JlVt:I~L 

Dr. Greenfield used CEREC, a new tech
nology that incorporates CAD/CAM technol
ogy for one-visit, permanent, ceramic dental 
crowns. Judith had two CEREC crowns 
placed, along with a dental filling, during her 
first visit. 

The procedure took just a short period of 
time. Afterward, Judith had no anxiety about 
the second phase of her treatment plan, which 
was scheduled just a few weeks later. 

During the second appointment, Karla ad
ministered IV sedation, and this time, Dr. 
Greenfield placed three crOwns and performed 
laser periodontal treatment. 

"There was no bruising, no pain, not even 
at the injection sites," Judith said. "In fact, I 
left the next day for a six -week Florida vaca
tion." 

Judith ranks her experience a 12 on a scale 
of 1 to 10. 

"I was a basket case when I came in," she 
said. "They really made me feel good; they 
are very attentive. I never feel like a number 
at Dr. Greenfield's office, and my hygienist, 
Ronda, is wonderful." 

Judith has referred her son and daughter
in-law to Dr. Greenfield, and she hopes he 
can help others who are in her situation, filled 
with fear and in desperate need of dental work 
to restore and protect their health. 

': 1/2 Off I 
1 ignite the white~ill£~! I 
1 ' fltWifl 

1 Wh- - I 1 Itenlng I 
1 with new patient hygiene visit I 
1 Not to be combined with other specials or offers. 1 
.. 

Expires 3/31111 • Call for details .. -----.---.-r - - _ ... _' ......... - -"I 

: FREE .: 
: VELsc~ I 
I~~ I 
1 Enhanced Oral Assessment I 
I Oral Cancer Screening For New Patients 1 
1 Not to be combined with other specials or offers. I' 
. Expires 3/31111 • Call for details "';"-.""",'-- .. ' . - . _ .. 
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Township time check 
More supervision 
set for human 
resources director 

at 8 o'clock they know to call their staff and 
let them know where they're at and what 
they're doing." 

Wallace said there is a similar perception 
about Wagner not being in the office or 
available to staff or the general public 

"I understand you're an elected official 
and you don't have to report to anyone, 
but thereis still the notion of being a model 
for the other directors," he said. 

BYTREVORKEISER However, Wagner said he lets people 
Clarkston News Staff Writer know where he is going when he leaves the 

As human resources director, part of Carol building. 
Gabris' job is to supervise township employ- "I don't make an announcement over the 
ees. PA system that I'm now leaving," Wagner 

She needs some supervision herself, ac- said. "But when I walk out the door, people 
cording to Trustee Mark Petterson. know where I'm going." 

"Some situations have arisen in the past Carson said there are two issues: hours 
few weeks that demanded employees talk to they expect an employee to work for the 

her and that ability pay they receive and availability to the rest 
was not available," of the staff. 
said Petterson. "If the general expectation is department 

He recei ved heads work 8-5 or 40 hours a week, I think it 
complaints from needs to be clear to everyone that 
I n d e pen den c e department heads are working 40 hours a 
Township employees week," Carson said. "The fact they're 
that Gabris is not working at different places is not really the 
putting in a 40-hour issue here." 
work week, even Carson said the issue came up because 
though her time sheet former Clerk Shelagh VanderVeen signed 

says so. Petterson brought this issue before Gabris's time sheet every week. Once she 
the board before she was hired full-time this resigned, there was no one to sign the sheet. 
past June, $64,150 salary with full benefits as "When it was brought to the supervisor, 
a department head. he wasn't wjlling to sign it because he didn't 

"I tried to point out in my view what was a believe if was accurate. The deputy clerk 
very large discrepancy in the hours that were wouldn't signdt and it came to me and I 
being performed for the large amount of don't have anything to do with personnel, 
money being paid," he said. "The board so I wasn't going to sign it," Carson said. 
refused to listen to them. They figured the "I think the board should probably make 
hours being worked didn't need any some decision as to who is going to sign 
oversight." this time sheet. I believe it should be the 

To help solve the issue, Petterson supervisor." 
. suggested at the Feb. 1 meeting Gabris be Trustee Larry Rosso said Gabris, who 

required to post office hours so board was not at the meeting, "better take heed 
members and employees know when she is and do what she thinks is necessary to meet 
available. the expectations of this board in general 

Trustee Neil Wallace said having Gabris because she answers to the board." 
post office hours is a "terrific idea," but he "I know there are other things that job 
also argued "just because she's not requires," Rosso said. "There is a lot of time 
physically present in that one room we've spent in negotiations, different conferences, 
assigned to her, does not mean she's not on so 1 don't wantto lock her into 40 hours per 
the job." se, when there is a variety of functions that 

Supervisor Dave Wagner said if a person are performed in that position." 
doesn't come in until between 10 a.m. and Petterson disagreed. 
noon everyday it becomes "rough on the "Being at union negotiations is one 
employees." thing, but we know she's not negotiating a 

"All the directors know when our opening union every day of the week, so if she is not 
and closing hours are and their responsibility negotiating a union then there is no reason 
is to get their job done during the day," for her not to be in her office," he said. 

ek's buzzard. Photo by 
after last we 

gfleld Townshlp .. 
sprln 

TreVor KeIser . 

bound 
Megan, right, and Sam I 
Stelpflug enjoy their snow 
day, Feb. 2, with their dog 
Cody. Photo provided 

Still lots of winter left - send up 
pictures of your snowmen, like this 
fellow the Stelpflugs made, to 
Clarkstonnews@gmail.com 

Wagner said. ~'~f.~c.:y.'~e.~~t ~?~n.g.t? ~ ~~~e. . . , .. PIe.a.sf3,sPf3,RI.//~~ P(J Pfl9P, 1,8/3. , L __________________________ ...... 
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Laaa D. Powea, M.D. 
Personalized and quality care for the obstetrical 

and gynecological needs of women of all ages 

Total Obstetrical Care including High Risk 
Preventative Women's Health Care 
Gynecological Care including 
• Menopausal Management/Hormone 
• Infertility Evaluation 
• Adolescent Care and Counseling/GARDASIL 
• Gynecological Surgical Services including 

-In-office Endometrial Ablation for Treatment 
of Heavy Periods 

- Laparoscopic, Robotic and Vaginal 
- Diagnostic and Operative Laparoscopy 

Complete Ultrasound Services 
including 3D/4D Fetal Ultrasounds 

Now Accepting New Patients 
Participate with most Insurance plans 

. --
Tajana Raukar transformed 

three blocks of ice into a single 
sculpture, Jan. 30. 

The seven-time World Ice 
Carving Champion spent the af
ternoon outside The Birdfeeder 
and Clarkston Flower Shoppe 
carving the Valentine's Day art
work. . 

Customers and members of the 
community watched her trans
form three independent blocks of 
ice into the heart-themed sculp
ture. She carved from start to fin
ish live, all complements of The 
Birdfeeder and Clarkston Flower 
Shoppe. 

"We wanted to bring 
Valentine's cheer to the commu
nity," said Shari Schulz, Flower 

, Shoppe owner. "Tajana did an 
atnazingjob, and we hope every
one 'in the ju-eahas a chance to 
stop by, and, see it. for, them-
selves." 

.. ~ The S'culpture will be on dis
play'in front_Qf The airdfeeder 
and Clarkston Flower Shoppe for 
as long as it lasts . 

. The Birdfeeder and Clarkston 
Flower Shoppeis at 7150 Main 
Street in downtown Clarkston. 

Use Your Tax Refund as Down Pavrnent 
Own For Less' Full Communities 

Easy Locations 
Awesome Anandng • Amazing Rebates 

As low As S599 Per Month 
Hunters Creek River 

818-358-5621 
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From left, Jordan Burns, Krystal Derry, Jeanmarle Garofano, Lisa Serra, and Jeremy Michalski celebrate the inaugural ride of the Clarkston Party Bus. 
Organized by venues around the Clarkston area, the bus offers free transportation Friday nights for some safe bar-hopping fun. Photo by Trevor Keiser 

City short on payment for township services 
BYTREVORKEISER 
Clarkston News StafjWriter 

Clarkston owes Independence Township 
money, and they mean to collect. 

Township Treasurer Curt Carson said the 
city owes $72,14956 forfire. police and blmuy 
services, third and fourth quarter, 2010 -
$3.886.76 outstanding from third quarter. 

City Manager Dennis Ritter agrees they 
owe the township money, but not that 
much. 

"We want to pay that money, but we want 
to pay the amount established in the con
tract," Ritter said 

According to contract, payment for 
services is based on total taxable value of 
property in the city as of Jan. 1 of each year. 

In documents provided by former city 
Treasurer Jan Gilespie, that value as of Jan. 
1,2009. was $47.855,860. This figure was 
based on the "2009 Roll Change Summary" 

for Clarkston, a document produced by 
Oakland County. 

Carson said the county document has 
been used by the village since about 2006. 

Carson said after they billed the city for 
the third quarter. he was told by Ritter the 
value was incorrect - instead of $47.855,860. 
it should be $44.143.080. 

However, the $44 million figure is based 
on the city's tax bill as of July 1, after the 
March board of review has met and 
adjustments made by the Michigan Tax 
Tribunal. 

"It can't possibly be ($44,143.080) 
because it wasn't the number on Jan. 1," 
Carson said. 

"It's in the hands of the attorneys and 
has been." Ritter said "We had an agreement 
and I continue to get statements with the 
State Equalized Value (SEV), even after we 
had the agreement." 

That SEV is $47,261,000, which is also 
based upon the state tribunal's calculation. 

Carson said the two figures, $47,855,860 
and $47.261,000, are ''two different numbers, 
two different dates." 

Ritter also signed a Dec. 2010 letter that 
he acknowledged, understood, and accepted 
"the township will utilize the taxable value 
of all such property on the first working day 
of January stated on the 'Roll change 
Summary' report maintained and generated 
by Oakland County Equalization 
Department. " 

Trustee Neil Wallace said the document 
speaks for itself. 

"It's just a definition of what January 1 
means," he said. "January 1 does not mean 
April." 

Wallace motioned for township attorney 
Steve Joppichto to write a letter to the city 
letting them know they're bound to the 

contract and ''they should pay the bill." The 
board approved the motion 4-0 at the Feb. 1 
regularmeetiog. Trustee David Lohmeier was 
absent. 

''The contract should be waived in our 
favor - after all we are the provider and if 
we're providing a service I think we should 
have the ultimate say in the terms of the 
contract," said Trustee Larry Rosso. "We 
should be in the driver's seat." 

Trustee Mark Petterson agreed. 
'Tm tired of playing around with this, I'm 

getting very frustrated," he said. "The 
township was very amicable in removing the 
administrative fees (10 percent), I'm second 
guessing that now." 

Ritter said he does not want this to 
disrupt the relationship between the city and 
the tpwnship. 

"This is very important to us and I think 
it's important to them," he said. 

Baylis Animal Hospital lIP wso.,..j Sfill in Your Neighborhood 
liMy family has been caring for your family for almost 50 years. 

I want to continue the tradition by caring for your pets. " 
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Tracks in the park 
Clarkston Early Childhood Preschool stu

dents recently went on a "Tracks and T's" 
field trip to the Lewis E. Wint Nature Center 
at Independence Oaks Park. 

The children learned about various mam
mals and the tracks they make in the snow. 

The field trip included a winter trek to look 
for tracks and discuss which animals made 
them. Indoors, the class 'decorated T-shirts 
with paint and stamps of animal tracks. 

Coming up at the center is Tuning Your 

Corryout • Catering 

LARGE FAMILY SPECIAL 
1 Lg Pizza w/4 Toppings 84500 1 Full Slab Ribs, 1 Whole Chicken 

1 Me<!. Greek Salad, ' + tax 
2 Bags of Bread, 2 Cheese Dips Feeds up to 8 

With Coupon' Explresi2-28-11 

100/0 OFF 
Any Catering Order Over $10000 

With Coupon' Expires 2-28-11 

SMALL FAMILY SPECIAL 
AnyLgPiua,Med.GreekSalad 82000 . 

1 Bag of Bread Stix, . + tax 

1 Cheese Dip Fee~s up to 4 
With Coupon' Expires 2-28-11 

=B • Double Large 
CD+ Greek Salad 
In • Full Tray of Mostaccloll en • 5 Dozen Breadstlcks 
.". With Coupon' Expires 2-28-11 

Large Pizza S l 00 Upto61tems 8+11X mRYDIY 
5914 Ortonville Rd.· Clarkston 

Tot into Winter, Wednesday, Feb. 9, 10-11 :45 
a.m. or 1-2:45 p.m.; and Saturday, Feb. 5, 1-
2:45p.m. 

For children 3-6 year old, it includes 
songs, discover, hike, craft and snack our 
way. This winter session focuses on birds, 
$4/tot. 

For more information, check 
www.destinationoakland.com/ 
parksandtrails/wintnaturecenter. 

Jane 
January 

Lamp Sale 
Every Table and Floor 

Lamp In the store Is on 
sale NOW 

ftLIGHTING ONE~ 
The Bright Ught In Home Decor'" 

5897 Dixie Highway, Clarkston 
(248) 623-7900 

www.broselightingl.com 
Mon,Thu 9-8,. Tue,Wed, Fri 9-6 

Saturday 10-5, Sunday 12-4 
Hurry In, Product is Moving Fast! 

i USDOT 1 n~052 
;>MPSC,30,314 

Friends prepare Elton S. Swindlehurst's coffin for his procession. 

Memorial procession 
Friends and family honored the late 

Elton S. Swindlehurst of Clarkston with 
a procession down Dixie Highway, Jan. 
24. 

A longtime owner of towing services 
and service stations including Swindell's 
Towing and Statewide Towing with his 
son Duane, the procession was made 
up of dozens of tow trucks. The lead 

truck served as an open caisson for Mr. 
Swindlehurst's coffin after services at 
Coats Funeral Home. 

He passed away Jan. 19 at 69 years 
of age, survived by Marilyn, his wife of 
52 years, and children Elton Duane 
(Gale) Swindlehurst of Clarkston, Dan 
(D~bbie) Swindlehurst of Oxford, and 
Colleen Chupa of Lake Orion. 

Tow trucks line up on Dixie Highway in Mr. Swindlehurst's honor. Photos 
provided 

~------~~--~,~.~.~.~.~ .. ~.~ .... ~.~.-~-~-.~~.~-~.~ .. ~.~.----------------~~~--~------~ 



ORAL & 
MAXILLOFACIAL 
SURGERY® 

Gregory Thomas, DDS, MS *t 
John Hackenberger, DDS* 
JoeAJamat, DDS, MD* 
Michael Kraemer, DMD, MD* 
Leslie Orzech, DMD 
Jeffrey OSgUthorpe, DDS, MD 
& Associates, P.C. 

* Dipl017lilt American Board of Oral & 
Maxillofacial Surgery 

t Fellow American Academy of Cosmetic Surgery 

The American Association of Oral and Maxillofacial 
Surgeons consider removal of wisdom teeth to best 

take place between the ages of 15 and 25 

248.922.0500 
7210 N. Main Street, Suite #103 

Clarkston, Mt 48346 
Accreditation Association 
for Ambulatory Health Care, Inc. 

www.summitfacial.com 
• Dental Implant Surgery • Lesion & Tumor Management 

• Orthognathic Surgery 
• Fa(ial Reconstructive Surgery 

• Monitored General Anesthesia & I.V.Sedation 
• Extractions· TMJ • Botox® • Restylane® 

We participate with most dental and medical insurances 

**Complimentary examination and panorex x-ray is exclusive to 
implant and wisdom teeth patients** 
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Dental Implants 
With an overall success rate of about 95% and almost 50 years of clinical research to back 
them up, dental implants are frequently the best treatment option for replacing missing 
teeth. Rather than resting on the gum line like removable dentures, or using adjacent 
teeth as anchors like fixed bridges, dental implants are long-term replacements that are 
surgically placed in your jaw bone. Because obtaining dental implants begins with a 
surgical procedure, you are wise to choose an oral and maxillofacial surgeon to provide 
your care. 
Many people are tempted to do nothing, particularly if the missing teeth were located in 
a less noticable spot, like the molar region. While at fIrst this may appear to be the least 
expensive option, its implications for your long-term oral health can be devastating. 
Missing teeth compromise your bite as well as your ability to chew and speak clearly. In 
an effort to compensate for the loss, adjacent teeth may attempt to take over the function 
of the missing tooth, which may lead to muscle pain in your jaws. In time, you' may 
experience tooth movement, gum recession and jawbone resorption in the open area, all 

of which may complicate a later decision to replace the missing tooth. 

Dental Implants .- What They Are And How They Work 
Similar in function to the root of a tooth, a single dental implant can be used to support 
one or two missing teeth, while two or mor¥ implants can be strategically placed to 
support fIxed bridges or partial dentures. Se~eral implants can serve as a comfortable 
foundation for a full upper or lower denture. Patients can eat anything they want and can 
speak clearly without the worries of loose teeth. 
The typical dental implant for the replacement, of a single tooth consists of three separate 
pieces, each fulfilling a unique role. The actual implant is usually a titanium post that your 
oral and maxillofacial surgeon surgically plac!,!s in the jaWbone. Over the next two to six 
months, the implant will safely fuse with the jawbone to form a secure, immovable base 
upon which the two other components, the ab~tment and the crown, will be placed. The 
abutment attaches to the portion of the impl~t that sits above the gum line. It forms a 
platform for the crown, which is carefully secured on the abutment by a restorative 

dentist. 

Are Dental Implants Right For You? 
· With the exception of growing children, dental implants can benefIt people of all ages -
· even those with existing health ailments. Dental implants can replace removable bridges 

or dentures, or they may be used to stabilize and secure a bridge or full denture, making 
it much more comfortable and functional. 

; 

How Do I Get An Implant? 
, The process begins with a thorough clinical :examination and a review of pre-existing 

health issues or allergies, as well as a review. of the medications that you are currently 
· taking. Your surgeon may take several imaging studies, such as a CT scan, to determine 

essential information about the jawbone and.its anatomy. You are a key member of the 
· team, and all aspects of your case will be discussed with you before the procedure is 

scheduled. Once everyone is comfortable wiU1 the plan surgery is scheduled. 

The Cost Of Dental Implant Surgery 
Before proceeding with your dental implant treatment plan, your implant team will provide 
you with a cost estimate covering all necessary aspects of the surgical and restorative 
procedures relating to your case. These estpnates should include diagnostic tests and 
work-up, bone and soft tissue grafting procedures, implant placement, impressions and 
fabrication costs for the fInal crown, in the lpng-run, dental implants are a cost effective 
option for replacing your missing teeth. Vrllike conventional 
dentures and bridges that are usually replaCed several times, 
your dental implants should continue to fupction well for 20 
years or more. 

To schedule an appointment, please contact us. Summit Oral 
Surgery is now open in Clarkston to meet all of your Oral and 
Facial surgical needs. 

~MMl 
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Pili in the Blank 
/ 

A column by Phil Custodio 

Color aplenty 
This edition marks our second color 

Clarkston News, with twice as many cOlor 
pages as last month. 

Valentine's Day theme this month, with 
flowers aplenty on the front and a mushy 
feature on the Garavaglias (the middle "G" 
is silent) inside. I love the J 

colors - red, green, pink, 
purples of the flowers, 
snowboarders' green 
and purple jackets, red 
wet suits of the ice 
divers. 

Next month's looks to 
feature a lot of green. 
Any St Patrick's or other 
ideas,contactme.at248-625-33700remail 
ClarkStonnews@gmail.com. 

*** 
Favorite Super Bowl commercial: a 

driver narrowly misses a beaver, which 
shows its appreciation months later by 
outting down a tree, preventing him from 
driving onto a washed out bridge, saving 
his life. Warms-my heart to see a beaver 
showing proper gratitude. 

Weirdest Super Bowl commercial: in
creasingly fantastic beings fight over a 
car, from corrupt policeman to supervil
lain to god of the sea to aliens, and finally 
via space warp to the ancient Aztecs. Ap
parently all the Aztecs' human sacrifice 
worked - they got themselves a new car, 
appearing at the top of the temple pyra
mid, down the blood soaked steps past 
the pile of bodies just off screen. 

Least favorite commercial (though not 
from the Super Bowl): airline passenger 
complains of a sore back, stewardess of
fers him aspirin, he says he's not having a 
heart attack - his back hurts. This means 
the aspirin company's recent heart-at
tack?-use-our-pills ad campaign was so 
successful people forgot aspirin is sup
posed to relieve pain. 

*** 
As presidential campaigning for 2012 

starts, I think we should ask candidates if 
they like this cOuntry. If they answer some
thing like, "well, I like what it could be," or 
"if it became what I want it to be, then I'd 
like it," we should kick them to the curb. 
They should run for president of a coun
try they like. There are lots of countries 
that aren't like us. They should run in 
one of those countries. 

They should also ask them to pro
nounce the word "Taliban." If it comes 

Burgers in the snow-
Sharlene Dasuqi of Springfield Township didn't let last week's blizzard 
get in the way of a good barbecue. Photo by Trevor Keiser 

Reader calls for buying local cars, too 
Dear Editor, 

Thank you so much to the Clarkston Re
tailers Group on the wonderful Progressive 
Cocktail Party! It was a 

If the American car industry isn't healthy, 
Clarkston isn't healthy and then your busi
nesses are not healthy. Wouldn't it make 

sense for you to sup
festive, fun event that 
many of us hope will 
become an annual tra-

Letters to the editor 
port all those who earn 
their means through 

dition. 
A year or two ago when the "My Oarkston 

Buy Clarkston" campaign wl,\S kicked off by 
your organization, Clarkston, Detroit, Michi
gan, and the whole country was in the worst 
of the very deep, difficult recession. 

Although we all love Clarkston and love 
to shop and eat here: an irony was noticed 
by many of us. Although you were encour
aging us to shop and eat out locally, so many 
of you drive foreign cars. 

_ . the American car in-
dustry by also buying American cars? 

From what we've seen, local 'business 
owners are predominantly driving foreign 
c,ars. 

If you want Clarkstonites to have the fi
nancial freedom to shop for the interesting 
luxuries sold in your shops and to eat out, 
which is also a luxury, please support us. 

Thank you and let's work together to make 
Clarkston flourish. 

Name withheld at writer's request 

Write a Letter to the Editor! 
Please keep them short and to the point. We'll edit them for spelling, grammar, punctuation, clarity and length. We 

out "Tolly -bon," to the curb they go~ If a take the liberty of publishing (or not) all letters we receive. Please sign your letter(no photo copies!) and include 
leader can't be trusted not to concede 

a daytime phone for verifications. Deadline is noon, Monday. Drop them off or mail tham to 5 S. Main Street,-

A Look Back 
From The CNews archives 

15 years ago • 1996 
"Administration sees need for an

other school" Superintendent Gary Haner 
called for a new elementary school and 
expand existing ones to accommodate ris
ing enrollment. 

"State approves amended investment 
policy" In the wake of bad investments, 
Independence Township approved a new 
investment policy. The plan called for 
more oversight by the township treasurer 
and restrictions on investing in risky de
rivatives. 

''City approves Depot St. cost study" 
Planners considered sidewalks on both 
sides of Depot Street, from Main Street 
to the park. They wanted to make the 
street safer and more accessible to pe
destrians walking to Depot Park, as well 
as deal with parking problems developed 
since several spaces were eliminated the 
year before. 

25 years ago • 1986 
''Wint marks year 9 at parks' helm" 

Lewis Wmt of Clarkston was appointed 
to his ftfth consecutive three-year term 
on the Oakland County parks Board of 
Commissioners, and ninth consecutive 
year as chairman. He looked forward to 
further development of Independence 
Oaks and other county parks. 

''Ice strikes, sets 3-day record" Rain 
and ice on back roads prompted adminis
tration to close school for three days in a 
row. The wet ice was just too slippery, 
officials said. 

''Mandatory emission tests spur c0m

ments" A new law required residents of 
Oakland, Wayne, and Macomb counties 
to get their vehicles tested when renew
ing drivers' licenses. The law was 
prompted by federal government air-qual
ity regulations. 

50 years ago • 1961 
''Local clergymen form association" 

The new Independence Pastor's Asso
ciation was composed of clergy of the 
various churches in Independence Town
ship. They hoped to organize coopera
tive projects with other community 
groups. 

"Independence'Thwnship candidates 
in review" Residents William Cobb, in
cumbent, George Mantyla, FrankRhames, 
and Merle Bennett campaigned for a seat 
on the Township Board. 

"Clarkston local" Mr. and Mrs. Will
iam Knox just returned from Huntsville, 
Ala, where they spent the past two 
months . their;w~angu:t t?th~e enemy, what Clarkston, M148346; fax them at 248·625·0706; or e·mail shermanpub@aol.com, attn: Clllrkston 

• ~~ •. ~~ .. ~~ •• ~":1. :, . ~ .. . , , .. , _ .. Hsws. Any questions caJLThs CltIfk.uonNBw.uuaB..&25·,337Q •• •• ~ _ ~ • • . • • • • • • • • • • • . , . . L.;...:'~'''':''..:,.'.:.,.' .:...' ;...' ..J'...:.'...:.'...:.. • .:.,.' ,;..;' '~' .... '...:.'...:..'.:...' ~...;;..;..""---' 
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Great Lakes Argiculture Fair at Silverdome 
So there I was amongst all the real 

reporter types from "big" media places, 
government types, chamber of commerce 
folk. downtown development authority 
figures and the like. There were lots of 
suits, long coats, shiny shoes, high-fashion 
boots on the babes and me with a blue 
Oxford button up shirt, with the top button 
unbuttoned; sneakers and white tube 
socks .. 

Peters, a Democrat, was right of The 
Blond, and Brooks, a Republican, was on 
the left. The only thoughts that came to 
mind were ... while in politics Brooks is 
to the right, and Peters is on the left, when 
it comes to blonds, it's just the opposite. 

showcasing today's innovations. They 
want to bridge Michigan's diverse cultural 
spectrum, too. This gap will be bridged 
with music. 

Each day of the fair will have a theme. 
Friday, Sept. 2, is R & B Hip-hop day. 
Music for the day will focus on this genre 
-- inviting the ''urban'' culture to the fair. 
Saturday is country music day. (Which 
brings to mind a scene from the Blues 
Brothers movie ... "What kind of music 
do you play here?" Elwood Blues asked. 
To which the bar owner's wife, replies, 
"Why we got both kinds, Country and 
Western."). Sunday is Classic Rock day 
and on Monday, Labor Day, Genisys 
Credit Union is hosting the Battle of the 
Bands. 

The nam~s will trickle out in the future to 
help build momentum - and, he said, when 
you buy tickets for a band, you get tickets 
to the fair and midway free. 

As for fair food, elephant ears will 
make a triumphant return, however, there 
will be a gradual turning away from the 
fried wholesomeness found at most fairs, 
to the more betterer-for-you (kids, don't 
try making up words like that on your own. 
I "ilm a highly skilled professional 
wo'tQsmith) kinds of cuisine that food Nazis 
and dpctors recommend. On the upswing, 
when Reeves announced the food vendors 
will be Michigan-based foods and 
commodities, the audience applauded. 

I fit right in at the press conference to 
announce the coming of the Great Lakes 
Agricultural Fair, 2011 at the Pontiac 
Silverdome, September 2 thru 5 -- so, I 
sat in the second row, behind Oakland 
County Executive L. Brooks Patterson 
and US Congressman Gary Peters. 

My second thought, I shared with a 
reporterette sitting to my right, "Brooks is 

Don't 
Rush Me 

on the left, and Peters on 
the right ... must be a sure 
sign to the apocalypse." 

I don't think she got it, 
and despite my bathing in 
the morning, she scooted to 
the right, putting an empty 
chair between us. I have 
that effect on women. 

Grant Reeves, director for the fair, 
opened up with talk of enthusiasm and 
energy overtaking the state and in 
particular the effort to replace the 
Michigan State Fair. I think I heard 
something to the effect that in 10 weeks, 
volunteer numbers for the event jumped 
from a handful to over 300 statewide. Like 
I said, I think that is what Reeves said. I 
was looking at Brooks and Peters sitting 
in front of me, with a blond woman in 
between them. 

After that, I was able to 
focus on the reason I was 

A column by drinking free TIm Horton's 
Don Rush coffee and eating free TIm 

Horton's doughnuts -- The 
fair (A sure way to get reporters to any 
event is to offer free coffee and doughnuts, 
and as a breed, we're kinda cheap and 
love free stuff.) 

"Now, until the fair," Reeves said, 
"Bands across state will compete until we 
come up with the top 10 bands in 
Michigan." 

It's an ambitious project, but I like 
ambitious projects, so I'm all in andlooking 
forward to it. 

By-the-by, here's who-I saw there, that 
you might know (aside from Peters and 
Brooks). From Clarkston, Oakland County 
Commissioner and former Oxford farmer, 
Tom Middleton; Oakland County 
Commissioner and former Branddn School 
Board Trustee Beth Nuccio; Clarkston 
Chamber Director Penny Sch\lltz and 
Lake Orion Downtown Development 
Authority Director Suzanne Perreault. 

According to Reeves, the Great Lakes 
Agricultural Fair will pay' homage to 
Michigan's rich agricultural history while 

These bands will battle it out to be the 
best band in the state. Some in the crowd 
were 'speculatin' old time rock and roller 
Bob Segar would make a trip down to the 
fair (but, keep that hush-hush.) 

Reeves also said the bands, which he 
would not name, will be ''big'' name bands. 

News of weather and weight fill the airways 
The same day the news media was filled with 

snowfall warnings, our government issued warn
ings on "changes we should make right now!" 

I guarantee the snow warnings were heeded 
quicker and with more action than the "changes." 

We were promised a foot of snow in one breath, 
and a promise of a shorter life if we didn't restrict 
our diet to a half a teaspoon of salt. (NOW!) 

Our gov'ment reissues guidelines for eating ev
ery five years. We gotta practically give up salt, 
cut out fats, eat more fruits and vegetables and 
(get this) "enjoy food, but make changes." 

You start by assembling foods, starches and 
veggies around the outer edge of your plate, then, 
if you have room in the middle, put your unsalted 
meat. 

Uncle Sam, or is it Aunt Millie, says Americans 
of all ages are too fat. 

I say we have to have fat to get the most out 
life. Happiness needs fatty, salt seasoned foods. 
Now, you don't have to gorge yourself. But, gol 
darn a person can't be happy and enjoying them
selves on bland foods. 

These government representatives gotta under
stand there has· to be a balance, and the message 
should come from spokespersons who have flesh. 

Don't put these messengers out who can't cast a 
decent shadow, have no cheeks and weigh 67 pounds. 

I'm not suggesting the heavily obese be given the 
microphone, but let them represent achievable, like
able goals. 

When I hug someone I want to know I'm not just 
Jim's reaching around to my own shoulders. 
Jottings About five ye~s ago, ~y doctor 

suggested, and dId not perSIst, that I 
try replacing the salt shaker with the 
pepper shaker. In many cases I have 
done that, and my doctor hasn't 
broached the subject again. 

But, then, I'm not overweight. I'm 
at a healthy weight, and no one who 
hugs me can touch their hands at my 
back. 

---0---a column by 
Jim Sherman I started walking to one-room 

schools in 1932. Our firstborn started 
walking a mile to school in 1959. 

Neither my mother, nor his mother gave snowy 
weather a second thought. 

Schooling was important. Today, well there's a lot 
of talking about schoolin' but the weather reporters 
seem almost anti-education. The airways were filled 

• 'r ~ '"'' 4" • • • ..., .. , 

with storm warnings starting five days in advance. 
They couldn't say blizzard, measurements, wind
chill, gusting winds and icy conditions often enough. 

It's like they were earning commissions from 
the hardwares, supermarkets, drug and clothing 
stores. 

Reports came in of people clogging aisles buy
ing shovels, salt (for melting not eating), aspirin, 
pain relievers for shovelers, beer (I don't what that 
was for) and groceries for the rest of the winter. 

We were also kept aware of the cooler than 
normal temperatures in the south. I especially like 
those low numbers. 

---0---
• Ah well, as Will Rogers often said, everyone 

talks about the weather, but nobody does anything 
about it. 

• Will Rogers also said our Constitution protects 
aliens, drunks and U.S. Senators. 

• When pizza became popular in the U.S. in the 
1930s, sales of oregano shot up 5,200 percent. 
(With all that sauce and cheese who can taste 
oregano?) 

• When you.'re looking at someone you love, 
your pupils dilate. When you look at someone you 
hate, they do the same thing. 
'. (' • • • • • ~ J ... " '11 j • t. J I 
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2369 Joslyn Court, Lake Orion Just 3 miles off 1~7S, Exit 83 N. Joslyn Road 

Call 248-391-1900 • 

Leg Pain? Back Pain?? 
Having back and leg pain can bring life to a 
standstill. 

You might not be able to play golf, work, or even 
sit in the car for a 30-minute drive. It's almost 
impossible for anyone around you to understand 
how you feel. You can't remember the last time 
you even had a restful night's sleep. 

When cushions in your back joints, called discs, 
get injured or wear out, they begin to degenerate 
and cause pain. Bulging and herniations begin to 
form. pressing on the nerve roots. 

The most common invasive treatment for disc 
herniations is surgery. Even with health insurance 
the patient is left with their own portion of the 
bill, in excess of $10,000-$15,000, and sometimes 
more. 

In addition, the recovery time and missed work 
can be anywhere from 3 to 6 months, not to 
mention the obvious severe risks associated with 
all surgeries. 

Before You Go Under The Knife 
And Opt For Spinal Surgery ••• 

You should seriously consider a less invasive 
approach to solving your back pain and sciatica. 

SPINAL DECO'MPRESSiON has a long tnclc 
teCOld in bcIping pcopIe with sciUk:a and back 
pain. Here's what American Acldemy of Pain 
Management said about spiIW decomprcuion. •• 

"PmenII n!podcd a man ..., ... fmprovemeDt 
. in badcIIeI paiallld beUer l'uDcdoo. • .No padeDt 

required any invasive therapies (e.g. epidural 
injections, surgery)." 

The conditions this amazing treatment has 
proven successful for are: 

• Herniated and/or bulging discs 
• Degenerative disc disease 
• Back pain 
• Sciatica 
• A relapse or failure following certain 

surgeries 
• Lumbar Facet syndromes 

Could This Be Your Sciatica And Back Pain 
Solution? 

For 10 days only, $37 will get you all the services 
I normally charge new patients $257 for! 

What does this offer include? Everything I 
normally do in my new patient evaluation. An 
in-depth consultation about your health and well
being where I will listen ... rea11y listen ... to the 
details of your case. A complete neuromuscular 
examination, and a full set of specialized x-rays 
(NOTE: These would normally cost you at least 
$1(0). A thorough analysis of your exam and x
ray findings so we can start mapping out your 
plan to being pain-free. 

Don't live another day Iikc this. can my oflke 
. Innate Speci& Cbiropncdc, PC and iCbcdulc 
your evaluation. l4I-JtJ.Ull 

SinceIely, 
Dr. FrIiIk (uli ...... li. D.C., FKCS • 

Optimists honor student citizen 
Clarkston Optimist President Jeff Reed and Independence Elementary 
fourth-grade teacher Jennifer Davis-Eldin present the December Clarkston 
Optimist Student Citizen of the Month award to fourth-grader Jacob Burns. 
Photo provided 

local support for lake Orion Optimists 



Reports {rom Clarkston Police, Oakland County Sheriff Deputies and Independence Township Fire Department 

Not dead dogs 
A Coulter Lake Boulevard resident out for 

a walk reported three dead, dismembered 
dogs off the road, 11 :31 a.m., Jan. 22. A deputy 
thought they were coyotes, but the resident 
wanted more investigation to be sure. ADNR ' 
officer checked and confirmed they were coy- . 
otes. 

Car windows shot out 
Several vehicles on Mann Road and Sh

annon Lane had windows shot out with BBs, 
Jan. 24. 

Break-in 
Someone kicked in the door to a garage of 

a Clintonville Road home, Jan. 26, and took a 
laptop, camera, and jewelry. 

Hot mobile 
An Independence Township man took a 

snowmobile he just bought to the secretary 
of state office to register it, and found out it 
was stolen property, Jan. 28. The snowmo
bile was impounded. 

Burglar suspects out of gas 
A deputy stopped to help a Waterford 

Township couple broken down at Maybee 
and Dixie Highway, 3:24 p.m., Jan. 28. The 27-
year-old man and 24-year-old woman had 
felony warrants out of St. Ignace for burglary, 
and were arrested. 

Suspicious theft 
Police are investigating theft of copper 

pipes from a foreclosed house in the 5000 
block of Clarkston Road, Jan. 28. About 5 
feet of pipe was removed, with a lot of cop Clue in the road 
per left, so deputies are investigating to see Deputies investigating a Dixie Highway 
if it was an attempt to get the price lowered hit-and-run car crash in which both vehicles 
by $20,000. left the scene, 8 p.m., Jan. 30, were aided by a 
Smash and grab bumper left in the road, complete with license 

. plate. They tracked it down to a 43-year-old 
Someone broke out the back passenger Waterford Township woman. She said she 

side window of a car parked in the 5000 block was scared by the other driver and went home 
of Upland Drive, Jan. 29, and took a CD instead of stopping. 

player, speakers, and amplifier. Bad behavior in bank 
Don't turn on red A 56-year-old Independence Township 

A 39-year-old Pontiac woman was stopped man expressed his anger at a $25 fee over
for making an illegal right turn on red atM-15 drawing his account by screaming, punch
and Citation Drive..l,,12:35 a.m., Jan. 30. She ing walls, and slamming doors at a Sashabaw 
was cited forexpir¢(l driver's.1icense, no reg- Road ,bank, .3;15 p.m., Feb. 2. Dep.uties 
istration, and no proof ofinsurance. stopped him as he was leaving the bank park-

S b d t ",,1 ing lot, and cited him for disorderly conduct now oar ~~ Vleo and malicious destruction'of property, for 
A 15-year-old Troy boy thought his d'amag~ to a door. '. . 

snowboard was safe during a cafeteria break . , CdltCrimeStoppe'f's oj Southeast Michi-
because he kept it in sight, 7:43 p.m., Jan. 31, gan at T/iiJ02·~P.E!fk 1'JP,"'or' Oa'k'laiid ". 
at Pine Knob. He went to the restroom, how- County Sheriffs Office CRIME TIPLINE, 
ever, and when he came back it was gone. 888-TURN-1-IN OR 1-888-887-6146. 

February 11 " 12 
We will be entertained by-"2 Days &one" 

who will be giving away afreeguitar both nights 

Dinner Specials for fwo 
with bottle of wine. Dinner choices include 

Suif & Turf, Salmon Oscar, and more! 
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Wolves clip Bluejays wings in OAAleague game 
BYWENDlREARDON 
Clarkston News Sports Writer 

Fans sat on the edge of their seats watching in anticipa
tion the last few minutes of Friday's game. 

Southfield's Desmond Barnes sank a basket to get a lead 
on Clarkston 54-51. 

The crowd cheered as Wolf Marcus Hardy stole the ball 
and passed it to teammate Nick Tatu, who scored two points. 

A foul on Tatu sent him to the line where he sank one 
point to tie the OAA Red game. 

The battle ensued for another minute with.neither team 
scoring on their attempts. / 

A foul on Tatu sent him to the line for twq'points and time 
stood still as the ball slowly topped it's ¥ched pathway. It 
came back down through the rim both times, putting Clark
ston back into the lead, 56-54. 

The final seconds counted down and Patrick Onwenu 
made a fmal shot for Southfield. Clarkston fans cheered after 
it missed, sending the Bluejays to the locker room with a 
loss. 

"It was probably the best we have played all year," said· his basket and the Wolves inched ahead on the scoreboard. 
Tatu with a smile following the game. "It was a big win for us. With a minute to go in the first quarter Bluejay James 
Marcus played the best game I have seen him play." Goodman sank a 3-pointer to bring Southfield into the lead. 

He added the boys only had one practice before the game It was shortlived after Matt Rodgers added his own field 
because of school cancellations due to the snow. goal with 35 seconds left. 

''We knewit was our second chance to get back at them. Control flipped back and forth into the second quarter 
It could be'our only chance this year so we had to make it until two baskets from Tatu and Matt Dellinger gave Clarkston 
count," he said about the team's drive. the edge. 

"It was a tremendous win' for us," added long-time Fouls against Southfield putTatu and Mitch Baenziger at 
Clarkston Boys Varsity Basketball Coach Dan Fife. the line with a minute to go for two attempts each. They 

Southfield opened the game with two points at the line made their shots leading halftime, 30-24. 
from David Dawson. Tatu tied the score moments later with The Wolves spent the next eight minutes adding onto 

their lead until Southfield started catching up to them in the 
last quarter. 

"During the last game the same thing happened," said 
Tatu. "We were up and then we let them back into the game. 
But this time we responded to what happened. We got a run 
at the end which helped us a lot and we just focused on 
Barnes. 

Tatu scored 23 points in the game. 
"He just keeps getting better with scoring," said Fife. "We 

just have to give him a little more room to score." 
Baenziger added 16 points in the win. 
"He was just good," said Fife. "He let the game come to 

him rather than forcing the game. 
Hardy put eight points on the board and had nine re

bounds. 
"I liked our effort tonight," said Fife. "We have been so 

up and down with our effort. When they have that kind of 
effort, which they should have, we can be pretty good." 

The Wolves played on Tuesday in a OAA White cross
over game against Troy (11-2). They head to Oak Park on 
Thursday night (2-11). They are back home on Feb. 15 against 
Farmington Hills Harrison. 

''We need to have the same intensity," said Tatu. "Just 
keep playing as hard as we can. I don't think we will be 
beatable again if we play with that intensity - just work hard 
every game." 

The boys are now 7-5, 5-2 in the OAA Red - tied for the 
league title. 

With the rollercoaster season the boys have had Fife is 
conscious after the next few weeks. 

"We have to just make sure we are mentally ready to play," 
he said. 

* COMMERCIAL * RESIDENTIAL 

. " " .: '.'C·:,: 

Disposal & Recycling 
...: ..... "',"',,.. our since 1981 

* SENIOR CITllEN RA rES 
248m625.5470 

Your Home Town Service 

Biisketb.aIl is'~'~fi~4yit~diti6niQr'" theYb.av(~ .• ~~j:mlyitlg 1"'11;<""''',' 
U.Q"U'.lJ:''' - her parents, Stu and Kaye, and . 
her older sister play. 

"I wouldplay during my sister's bigh 
school games," she said, adding she also 
was coached by her dad. 

playing il" . 
Fans can see the girls varsity basketball 

team in action this week when they host 
Stoney Creek on Friday at 7 p.m, 



Clarkston High School students cheer for 
their favorite team - da Wolves. Photos by 
Wend; Reardon 

NewsIlB 

Wild game dinner 
slated for Feb. 19 
Clarkston Campbell Richmond 

American Legion Post 63 hosts its annual 
Wild Game Dinner, Saturday, Feb. 19. 

Planned menu includes elk, white tail 
deer, duck, walleye, salmon l\Ild other wild 
game. Final selection is determined by 
hunters' luck. 

The evening includes Gun Raffle, 50/ 
50 Drawing, and Booze Basket Raffle. 
Doors open at 5 p.m. and dinner is served 
from 6-8 p.rn. Tickets are $25 - 180 tickets 
will be sold. Tickets are available at Post 
63,8047 Ortonville Road, and by calling 
248-625-9912. 

Volunteers needed 
for mental health board 

Oakland County Board of 
Commissioners needs a volunteer to 
serve on the Oakland CommunityMental 
Health Authority. 

The authority serve three-year terms, 
monitoring services and support to those 
with ith mental, emotional and 
developmental disabilities. Volunteers 
can be mental health provider to serve as 
a representative of the general public, 
and mental health service consumer. 

For more information, call 248-858-
0103 or go to www.oakgov.com. Deadline 
is Feb. 28. 

The Clarkston News 
is on Facebook! 

Check out what folks are 
saying by logging on and 

searching /I Clarkston News" 
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Sen'ice 
prol';ders 
In four Area 

Calli II .~!!!J w •• t tt 
tBased on pre-pald 17 .. eek conIIICI. CalI1he Clarbtoll NI .. at 24M2W370. DeadUne noon 1Iulllday prior to publlcalloll. 
Reach Homes a Businesses Every Week With An Advertising Message On These 'ages. 
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Bill's Window Blinds 
• Repairs 
• Installations 
• Sales 

Most Repairs Done On Site 

Cell 248.703.4733 

Custom Installation of 
Ceramic Tile 

Bathrooms' Kitchens' Showers 
Counters' foyers' Hearths 

GROVELAND CERAMIC TILE 
MARBLE AND SLATE 

Frank DiMercurio 
248-627-6637 

RUMPH 
Chiropractic Clinic 

OFFICE 

5732 Williams Lake Rd. 
Waterford 

248-673-1215 

Northend Builders, Inc. 
Custom Homes, 

Additions, Renovations, 
Decks & Repairs 

Established 1977 
Northendbuilders.com 

248.625.5310 

Resldendal, Specialist 
Licensed & Insured 
248-922-0709 

Free EstImates 
Reasonable Rates 

Recycling Containers 
248·625·5470 

4941 White Lake 
PO Box 125 

Oarkston, MI48347 

Disposal, LLC 

Residential Service 

Commercial & Industrial 

248.391.2909 

I'~ HANDYMAN 

HANDYMAN 

Fixed in a Flash 
Drywall, Plumbing, 

Electrical 
Carpentry, and much 

more! 
Fast, Friendly Service 

Licensed & Insured 

FREE Estimates 

, 248-394·0204 

~:~ 248·431·8526 

Q".",c ........ _ /~. 
Sl,iing' Additid~~ , ',' .' 

Dorool"rS'- Decks' Rooflbg 

Snow & Ice R~qval Heating & Coolil1g Inc. 
EI~,' • Plumh· HVAC 

ltorrtc"'nsp.ct'ions Licensed/lhsured 
r....-r.~m~_ ... , _ F~r,opcei,~iLC..?~Q,", 

Ges lines New Construction 
Humidifiers Air Cleaners 

I 

Proudly Serving Oakland & 
Surronding Counties 

Re·roofs - Tear offs 
Roof Ventilation 

Chimney Repair & Flashing 
Siding. Gutters. All Repairs 

EMERGENCY REPAIR 
Insurance Work. Ucensed & InSllred 

FREE ESTIMATES 

248-328-0140 

C".te tlll"tl hint " 
• Interior Painting 
• Drywall Repair 

·W .... "'_,,' I 
NORA Insured 

(248)889-3908 

This space 
is reserved 

for you! 

JR's 
CREATIVE 
PAINTING 

Quality Workmanship 
• Interior' Exterior 
• Drywall Repairs 
• Textured Ceilings 
• Light Carpentry 

)bur locol Clarks10n 
Pcinter for oller 20 years 

FREE ESTIMATES 

625-5638 

The BLUE BUTTON 
on our website 
links YOU to all 
of our PICTURES 

Now you can ~~slly' 
see and purchase the 

, p'hotographsthatfeaturlld 
.. ~uorsom"o!1!!,lfouknow" 

-"" ;~ In The darkston Newsl 

Go To 
clarkstonnews.com 

II'InIIIIIII .... SIrvIce 
FALL CLEAN·UPS 

SN;a;NG 

248-363-3525 
WWW.GRANLUNDCD.COM 

TURNER 
SANITATION, INC. 

Installation 
Cleaning 
Repair 

Residential 
Industrial 

Commercial 

Servicing Oakland & 
Lapeer Counties 

Year Round Service 
MI License No. 63,008,1 

Port-A-John Rental 

CALl 
248·628·0100 

or 
248·693-0330 
for Oakland County 

a/qO/fOAV sa/ou /ouosoas 
/OpJ8WW0:J 1I11iJ7 

IiJ /8f1uapfsau 

6SSCL9\7·8tZ 
paMold P9 

lMOUS~09 

SNOWPbOWjNO • 
FREE Estimates 
". Call AL 

,.Glarkston OAly 
586-495-4542 

leave Message 

~:ltf. Accur a tthl'.Y-k 
'~". )" ~ 

-- Maintenance "* :i.~ . Snow Plowing" 
Reasonable Rates 

Exceptional Service 

Fully Insured 

620-9885 

Reliable 
l.aW'LaWII. 

ClarkstonlDrtonvilie Area 

3 Trucks 
248-330-3100 

248.408.9800 

Del forestry 
FREE Estimates 

Licensed & Insured 
Certified Arborist 

~~=~~=~~ .. , 
248-628-3400 

Check out one of our 
Carlson Craft Wedding Books 
ovemiitrt or lOr the weekend. 

"var Yv! 
"var Yv! 

The 
Word 

is Oat! 

IDqe 
QUarkstnn 

News 
AND 

PENNY 
STRETCHER 
CLASSlflEDS 

REALLY 
WOItK! 
DO"·T WAITI 

PLACE 

YOUitS 

TODAY! 

CfiLL 
248-

625-3370 

OR CiO, 
.', ;:oNLilfE ". 
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Salas joins bank 
Linda Salas was recently hired as a vice 

president, commercial loan department at 
Clarkston State Bank, 
with the responsibility 
for developing lend
ing relationships 
within the Lake Orion! 
Oxford market. 

Salas has 30 years 
expertise in the bank
ing industry with 
heavy concentration 
in commercial lending. 
She was employed by 
Oxford Bank since 1998 and prior to that by 
National Bank of Detroit. 

She is a graduate of Walsh College where 
she received her bachelor degree in business 
administration. 

Clarkston actors 
in musical play 

Clarkston students Kyle Weaver, Alex 
Leonowicz, Andrea Pangori, Dana Pangori, 
Lily McLean, Emily Ridge, Ally Harbaugh, 
Zack Fisher, Lauren McGrath, Sophia 
Guntennan, Izzy Case, and Gus Guttirie, will 
perfonn in their Notre Dame MaristAcademy 
theater production, "Night at the Wax Mu
seum, The Musical." 

The comedy, featuring a cast of 63 with 
music, dance, and a production full of mys
tery, suspense, and laughter, is set for 7 p.m. 
on Feb. 11-12, and 2 p.m., Feb. 13, at Notre 
Dame's Pontiac campus, 1300 Giddings Road. 

Admission is $8/adults and children over 
5, and $5/children under 5. Tickets can be 
purchased near the entrance to the cafetorium 
before each perfonnance. 

For more infonnation, call 248-373-5371. 

Clarkston News 
welcomes Comos 

Gabe Comos is a 16-year-oldjuniorat Clark
ston High SchooL He also writes for the high 
school newspaper, Paw Prints, focusing on 
sports. During his free time he enjoys to at
tending Clarkston High School football and 
basketb'all games, hanging out with friends 
and spending time with his family. " 

He has an older brother, who is c~trently 
studying at Miami University in Ohio.,;ije also 
has a younger sister in seventh grade. He 
plays travel hockey and baseball for the high 
schObl team. ' 

"Sports writing is one of my hobbies and 
something I would like to do hopefully as a 
career one day," he said. 



Cameron Wilkie prepares to take on 
a foe. Ethan Frick works on a win against Matt Anger from Oxford. Photos by Andrew Moser 

Taking competition to the mats 
BYWENDlREARDON 
Clarkston News Sports Writer 

Senior Matt Vandermeer and junior Scott 
Devos left their mark on the mats Friday night 
going undefeated during the OAA Red 
Championship at Oxford High School. 

Vandermeer took the ftrst place ftnish in 
his 171-pound weight class with a defeat over 
Lake Orion's Adam Gros, 9-3, putting his 
record this season at 40-3. 

Devos (285) pinned Troy Athens John 
Daniel with 1:0 1 left in the second period to 
take the championship. 

Clarkston ftnished third overall in the 
league with 163.5 points. 

Oxford, the meet host, took bragging 
rights and their ftrst OAA league title with 
266 points. Rochester ftnished in second, 
168.5, Rochester Adams in fourth. 125.5, and 
Avond81ein fifth, 89. 

"We could have easily finished in sec
ond, " said Clarkston Varsity Wrestling Coach 
Andy Auten. "But those are both good teams 
that finisbed abead of us. We bad about three 
guys who I thought would make the fioals 
Ibat didn't" 

Mike Hcnigc (160) and EdLan Frick (189) 
finished ia second pIIce and went 2-1 for the 

. aiaftt.' 

Henige beat West Bloomfteld's Pat Russell 
and Rochester's Cody DeVoe before losing 
to Oxford' Ben Ralston on a technical fall, 20-
5. 

Frick beat Oxford's Matt Anger and 
Avondale's James McCoury before a loss to 
Mitch Ladd from Lake Orion, 13-6. 

"Some of the guys did great," said Auten. 
"Ethan started his day by beating first seed 
Anger - a guy he has lost to twice this sea
son." 

Jeff Sloney (130), Nick Vandermeer (135) 
and Ty Foltz (140) took third place and went 
3-1 for the meet 

Sloney beat Ryan Howcraft from Roches
ter Adams in a major decision, 12-0. 
Vandermeer beat Grant Sharkey from 
Avondale, 11-0 while Foltz had a 11-4 win 
over Oxford's Wesley Maskill. 

Brett Foltz (103), Cameron Wilkie (119) and 
Mitch Manns (215) finished fourth and were 
1-2 for the day. 

Clarkston finished 4-3 in the OAA Red. 
The boys bead to MHSAA Wrestling Dis

tricts this week. They face off against 
Waterford Kettering OD Thursday for the 
Team District meet. 

"Kdtcring won their league so we need 
to waade well ia Older to beat them. " said 

Auten. "If Ty is ready to go then we are in 
good shape - healthy and at the weights we 
need to be. He may have been hurt in the 
ftnals." 

"Kettering has improved over the season 
since we wrestled them in early December," 
added Pete Vandermeer, parent and Clarkston 
Wrestling enthusiast. "They are deftnitely 
going to come as hard as possible at us due 
to hosting and being the ftrst match. They 
want to revenge the loss earlier at our place 
and they are well coached. I am sure they 
have made all their adjustments to throw the 
best game at us." 

The meet against the Captains begins at 
5:30 p.rn. at Waterford Kettering High School. 

The winner wrestles Waterford Mott. 
The boys head to Walled Lake Central on 

Saturday morning for their Individual Dis
trictmeet 

They will compete against Lake Orion, 
Rochester Adams, Pontiac, West 
Bloomfteld. Waterford Kettering, Waterford 
Matt, Troy, Walled Lake Central. Walled 
Lake Western. Walled Lake Northern. North 
Farmington, Hartland, Milford and White 
l..akc. 

'(be top four WR9Ias for each weight 
dllalJlO\lCSOllIDIbe ...... meetaatwcek. 

Young grapplers 
place 

1Wenty-one Clarkston area residents 
ftnished in the top three places at the 
Davison Open on Jan. 23. 

Congrats! 
Novice Division 
Logan Forbes 7&53 1st 
Joe Featherston 7&53 2nd 
Nicholas Navarre 7&53 2nd 
Griffin Scane 7&53 2nd 
Chuku Wachuku 7&53 2nd 
Jake Billette 9&10 1st 
Drews Dorman 9&10 1st 
Jake Cohoon 9&10 2nd 
Ian Wilson 9&10 2nd 
Mitchell Blaska 9&10 3rd 
Hunter Valenzuela 9&10 3rd 
JamesScane 11&12 2nd 
Nevin Strayer 11&12 2nd 

Open Division 
Ashton Anderson 7&53 1st 
Nicola Franco 7&2, 4th 
KolbyCrowe 9&10 4th 
Kyle Rumbold 9&10 4th 
Ky~Mutcrs 11&:12 3Id 
NaIc Vudenuecr li&:12 4Ib 
Josh Cohoon 13a15 lad 
Ky.eScibat l3a., lid 

· .. 

.... 
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Clarkston ski teams rule the snowy slopes 
BYWENDIREAROON 
Clarkston News Sports Writer 

Racers on the Boys Varsity Ski team are rulers of 
the mountain after finishing their dual season unde
feated. 

Five finished in the top 20 in their dual against Lake 
Orion on Feb. 1. Freshman Ryan Callahan finished in 
first place with a a total of :44.12 and junior Brent 
Vanitallie finished in second place with :44:61. 

City West took second with 101.5 points. 
The girls team finished in ninth. 
"It is always a good race because you have Traverse 

City Central and West, Harbor Springs, Petoskey, Lake 
Orion and Cranbrook," he said. "It wasn't too bad." 

The girls finished their dual season 4-5. 
They graduated two seniors last year and gained 

three freshman putting them at seven senior Natalie 
Stevenson; juniors, Riley Dixon, Olivia Dunn, Amy 
Wozniak; freshman, Arianna Cross, Rebecca Gorz and 
Karoline Holsbeke. 

Sophomore Alex McIntosh took seventh, Grant 
Huber, eighth; sophomore Lance Holsbeke, tenth; and 
junior Nathan Rogers in 18th. 

"The team is doing really well," said Coach Mike 
Foyteck. "They are still a young. We graduated on 
senior last year and have one senior this year. We have 
a group of boys that can ski and are contributing to the 
team results." 

"We have seven which is a very small team," said 
Foteck, adding they race six from each team. "They are 
doing pretty well and the experience they have helps. " 

In their last race on Feb. 1, five finished in the top 
30. 

Grant Huber races 
to the bottom. 

He noted Callahan has had consistent finishing. 
Huber, McIntosh and Vanitallie also consistently ski 
well. 

He added the boys have received off-season train
ing at Pine Knob Ski Resort and Mount Holly. 

"It helps them," he said. "We don't have a lot of 
training time. We had snow early this year and it's been 
cold but we were only able to get one training day in 
December before break. " . 

The boys finished third overall at the Traverse City 
Invitational out of ten schools, scoring 117 points. 
Traverse City Central won with 75 points and Traverse 

Dunn led the girls placing in 12th with a :52.14 fID
ish. Dixon was the second finisher in 18th; :55.06. 

"Olivia is the girls captain and she has been skiing 
well this year," Foyteck added. 

Following close by were Holbeke, 20th; Stevenson, 
25th; and Wozniak, 30th. Cross finished in 43rd. 

The teams begin their divisional races this Wednes
day and Thursday and regionals is next week. 

"I don't think we are where we should be skiing but 
they are doing pretty good," said Foyteck. "The boys 
team is very strong. We have five at any point that 
could win a race." 

The state meet is Feb. 28 at Marquette Mountain. 

Amy Wozniak 
rounds a gate. 
PhotosbyDavfd 
McClaughry. 

!£ Gregg's 
Gourmet Cafe 

- 5914 Ortonville Rd •• qarkston 

co~.~ 248-625-6612 

<.~ Qulznos Sub 

~~ QUlz.nos· 6325 Sashabaw Rd •• Clarkston 

SUB 248-241-6947 
>< .. M;'".'I'OAlITVI www.qulznos.com 

Clarkston 
(248)625-6314 
Fax: (248) 625-6409 

I 6315 Sashab .. • Clarkston 
'- (148) 610·6363 

• www.chlcbnsh.c1c.com • Open 7 DIY' 

Residential lots for auction! 
Newer subdivision between 
Glass Lake & Boulder Pointe 

Golf Course. Lake front & 
golf course lots available. 

Minimum Bids from: $10,000 

LOTS MAY BE PURCHASED PRIOR TO AUCTION 
AuctlOMeh Mike Gots!eln MJ#2597. Buye" premium will be 
added high bid 10 determine .ale price; see bidder'. packet 
for more details. Non-refundable earnest money of 5% of 
minimum bid due from the high bidder the day of auctfon. Cash 
dosing, no contingencies. 

888-662-1020 
m i co leya uctle n s. ~(i m ... .. 



Jarrett Kersten with parents, Sheryl and Lenny. Photo by Wendl Reardon, 

lersten loinl Western 
BYWENDIREARDON time for college is right around the corner but 
Clarkston News Sports Writer _ was excited Jarrett was staying in Michigan 

Senior Jarrett Kersten brightly smiled as and the family could,watch his home games. 
he enjoyed bakery treats with his friends and Both vividly remember the fIrst time soc-
teammates, celebrating his future, Feb. 4. cer entered their oldest son's life. 

A few minutes earlier he had signed his Seven-year-old Jarrett was playing bas-
letter of intent to play soccer for Western ketball in the driveway when a neighbor said 
Michigan University. "come play soccer with us." 

"I am really excited. It was the best fIt for "Jarrett did not want anything to do with 
me," he said. "One of the coaches at another soccer but our neighbor kept saying come 
university I was looking at said 'go where play soccer," said Sheryl. 
you feel the love.'" "He played basketball, that ~as his big 

He felt the love from the Bronchos and sport," added Lenny. "Soccer was no where 
also had the best offer as well as playing time· near the picture. " 
and experience. Jarrett said yes at another try from the 

"The coach (Stu Riddle) is fantastic," neigbbor,hadfunandstuckwithitHeplayed 
Ker~ten added. "They are really building a for Waterford Warriors and moved on to 
solid program. I have been watching their Vardar. He was Vardar's U18 national champi-
progress for the last year." onship team in 2010. 

The four-year starter for the Wolves will He stayed with soccer, explaining it was 
add his experience, strength and confidence easier to pick up and he enjoyed playing soc-
to the team. cer more. 

Even though he will be one of the newest "I like playing other sports and this is what 
members on next year's team Kersten also is I feel like I want to do," said Jarrett .. 
going to bring his leadership and build from His current GPA is 3.65 and big major is 
there as each season comes. currently undecided. 

"It is a good decision for him," said mom, "I am going to look around and see what I 
Sheryl. "He knows what he wants. Western like," Jarrett added. 
is going to be a good atmosphere for him. He earned All-State ];lOnors three-times 
The coach seems good. It seems weird to and All-State First Team in Division 1. He 
have a senior and be talking about senior scored eight goals and had 10 assists. 
year stuff and college." Jarrett helped the team his freshman year 

Lenny, his dad, also couldn't believe the finish as state runner-up in Division 1. 
~ " "1 , '. -, ''1 ',,,, .~ ,\ t~ " "\ '. " l ."\ "I -IIj. • '" ... I • i 1 ; t 
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Winter gardener 
Gardeners in the winter spend their 

time dreaming of the ideal garden. 
As Ilook out the front window, I see 

grey sky, a foot of snow on the ground, 
and the beginning of a shrub border. I 
see shrub branches, rose 
stems, and the stems of Home 
perennials I never cut 
down in the fall poke out grown 
of the snow. 

I really need to add 
some evergreens to the 
borde'r as well as adding 
a shrub here .and there to 
fIll in the design. 

On the other side of 
the shrub border is Mary Pellerito 
empty space where I am 
going to start work on a native prairie. 

For now, it is white space but my 
gardener's eye sees a prairie alive with 
birds, bees, and butterflies. 

The vegetable garden is coming 
along. I need to order heirloom seeds and 
get my seedling table and light. set up 
downstairs. 

I read an article in a British magazine 
about creating a po tager, which is a 
french term for an ornamental kitchen 
garden. 

The goal of planting a potager is to 
make the vegetable garden aesthetically 
pleasing. 

My vegetable garden is planted with 

raised beds and wide rows. 
I want to start incorporating fruit 

trees, raspberries, strawberries, blackber
ries, and flowers with the· vegetables, 
herbs, and salad greens that currently 
grow in my vegetable garden to create 
my own potager. 

This winter I realized that I am not a 
houseplant aficionado. 

My succulents are doing fine. I'd like 
to use them collectively to create a living 
design. 

Right now they are scattered in sepa
rate pots throughout the house. 

The daffodils I started indoors have 
not flowered. I'm going to need to move 
them to the seedling table so they get 
their fill of light and warmth. 

I received an orchid as a gift. The di
rections said to add three ice cubes a 
week to the pot. I've been doing that, 
and it keeps blooming. 

The Christmas amaryllis bloomed a 
month late. The red blooms are gorgeous 
and are still in full bloom. 

To be honest, I like the look of 
hquseplants when they fIll up the porch 
in the summer. . 

Even though I have them clustered 
on a few tables inside, they sc;em to be 
biding their time until they can be out
side in the fresh air. I can relate. 

Contact Mary Pellerito at 
mary.pellerito@gmail.com. 

Nominate an Athlete of the Week! 
Give us a call at 248·625·3370 or email Clarkstonnews@gmail.com 

·ct~SWAN ~ forLIFE 
CANCER FOUNDATION 
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Happy New Year from Clarkston Medical Group! 
We're very proud to anounce that 2011 marks 

our 5OthAnniversary! That's right, in 19610ur 
founder, Dr. James O'Neill, opened his practice. 
There's been a tremendous amount of change, both 
in Clarkston and in the field of medicine, but one 
man's mission of caring for this communIty has 
grown into an entire organization of People commit-
ted to your health. . 

Dr. O'Neill, my father, attended a one-room 
schoolhouse near the badlands in Williston, North 
Dakota. When he was only 16, he boarded a train 
for Minneapolis to begin college because, ''there 
was no more they could teach him" in that little 
schoolhouse. In Minneapolis he attended St. Tho
mas College, and after just three years was ac
cepted to the St. Louis Univerity School of~edi
cine. 

In 1958 at the age of23, he graduated at the top 
of his class and became the youngest physician in 
the United States of America! He also met my 
mother, Mikel. They started a family that would 
grow to include six children and 14 grandchildren. 

After medical school, my parents moved to 
Detroit so that my father could train at Henry Ford 
Hospital sNdalizing in pediatrics. As his residency 
neared its end, he and my mother were recruited by 
many small communities, but in 1961, they decided 
on Clarkston -- this after much urging from doctors 

Dr. James O'Neill, M.D. 

Bullard and Naz. They gave him a bench in a 
hallway, a broom closet for suppies, and one exam . 
room. My parents settled into the old Ford farm-

Here is one of my stories •.. 

Dr. Tim O'Neill 

Growing up as the youngest 
son of Dr. O'Neill and thenjoin
ing him in practice, I have quite 
afew stories of my own! One 
that always sticks with me oc
curred when I was only seven 
or eight years old. In those 
years, people came to our home 
at all hours of the day or night 
if they were sick or injured. 
That was just the way it was 
for our family. Oftentimes I 
would sneak downstairs into 
our back kitchen and watch him 

treat patients. Late one night, fIrst one, then another 
bloodied teenager showed: up ·at our back door to get 
their faces and knuckles sewn up. Thrns out they'd got
ten into a fight at Pine Knob with each other! My father 
very calmly got them to shake hands, made them some 
coffee, and sewed them up before lecturing them on 
staying out of trouble and not getting into fights. 

We've come a long way since that little white table in 
our back kitchen, but the mission still remains the same; 
to take care of our community! 

We hope you and your family will be healthy and 
happy in 2011 ! 

Dr. Tim O'Neill, D.O. 
President, Clarkston Medical Group 

house and the rest, as they say, is history. 
To give you perspective on what has happened 

over the last half of a century, we've had ten presi
dents, the US population has nearly doubled, and 
we've rid our country of small. pox and polio, the 
latter of which Dr. James O'Neill survived as a 
child 

We need your h.elp, 
share yout stories! 

Over the next year, we're going to 
celebrate our organization and its suc
cess, as well as tell the story of our 
founder. 

Because our success has come from 
people like you trusting CMG for their 
healthcare needs, we're asking for your 
help to tell the story of Dr. James 
O'Neill. We know there are a lot of great 
"Dr. O'Neill stories" in the community, 
and we hope you will submit them so we 
can publish them in our quarterly news
letter, as well as in The Clarkston News. 

Whether they're touching or humor
ous, please take the time to submit your 
story ana if it's chosen, we'll send you a 
gift card: as a way of saying thanks. 
Please use the form below to submit 
your stories. 

Pediatrics • Internal Medicine· Urgent Care 

Please submit your stories to; 
Email:jolsenSS20@gmail.com 

Name: Phone: 

(Please Include your name and phone number) 

Fax::248-625-8938,Attn:Jaimee 
Or }ustdrop It off atourlrontdesk, 
Attn:Ja/mee 

5701 Bow Pointe Drive, Ste 100 at Sashabaw Rd. 
Sltullted In lire Md.tI,.n " .. "" c.,. Village lit aalbton 

www.clarkstonmedlcalgroup.com 
1" .. _ • _ ... I' • ~ 

Story: 



Sarah Keller and 
the Cheer team fin
ish their routine in 
the second round. 
Photos by Wendl 
Reardon. 

Wolfpack spirit 
The Varsity Competi

tive Cheer team finished 
fourth at the final OAA 
White meet on Saturday. 
The boost put them in 
third place in the league. 

The next competition 
is Saturday at Lake 
Orion when they vie for 
the MHSAA District 
Championship. The 
meet begins at 11 a.m. 

2011 The Clarkston News 17 B 

Question: On Christ
mas I noticed my fa
ther was sitting by 
himself and not join
i"g in on the conver
sation. When I asked 
him what was 
wrong, he said "1 L~~~--.J 
can't hear, everyone just 
mumbles." I didn't realize he was 
h~ving such a problem hearing. I 
~ant to help him, where 40 I start? 

Answer: I will Gladly do a hearing 
screening at no charge and explain 
tile hearing loss. He also cOl:lld take 
a ~et of hearing aids home fora week 
tq try in his own environment. 

Pl'ofessional Hearing Clinic, Inc. 

j;1lJ'tJi&1l tou.l.,A SlHiU 

248-693-2600 
436 S.Broadway,Sulte D' LakeOrlon,IV\I4B362 

(In the across from McDonald's) 

-

.. 
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• • > OAKLAND COUNTY MICHIGAN 
REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS

PROFESSIONAL LAKE 
MANAGEMENT SERVICES ON 

SOFTWATER LAKE 
The Charter Township of Springfield will receive sealed 

proposals to provide professional Lake Management 
Services on Soltwater Lake at the Supervisor's office 
located at 12000 Davisburg Road, Davisburg, 48350, 
until 4:30 p.m, Eastern Standard Time on Monday, 
February 28, 2011 at which time they will be publicly 
opened and available for Inspection. 

Bid Documents may be obtained from the Township 
office during regular business hours or downloaded at 
www.springfleld-twp.us beginning Monday, February 7, 
2011; No deposit Is required. Inquiries can be made in 
person or by calling 248-846-6502. 

Springfield Township continually strives to develop 
quality sources for goods and services and encourages 
all prospective bidders to respond to the Invitation to Bid. 

Springfield Township reserves the right to ac
cept or· reJect any or all Bids, to waive Irregularities, 
and to accept a Bid which, In the OWner's opinion, 
Is In their own best Intaresta. 
Published: Febru 9 2011 

fe!L!~~PIN!nc;o~ 
I,.DEPENDENCE TWP. 

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 
The Independence Township Board of Appeals will 

meet on Wednesday, March 2, 2011, 7:30 PM In the 
Independence Township Hall Conference Room, 6483 
Waldon Center Dr., Clarkston, MI 48346, to hear the 
following case: 
case 1111-0001 Modem-Craft Homes, Inc., Petitioner for 

Hinkley, Thomas and Kathleen 
APPLICANT REQUESTS 10' SIDE 
YARD SETBACK VARIANCE FROM 
ARTICLE III, DIVISION 25, SECTION 
50-890 AND VARIANCE FROM AR
TICLE IV, SECTION 50-918 (4) OF THE 
ZONING ORDINANCE TO CON
S1RUCT AlTACHEDGARAGE (ONLOT 
UNE) ON NON-CONFORMING LOT OF 
RECORD 
4603 EmIsmore Dr., R-1A 
Woodhull LaIcB Sub., Lot 9 
~19 

Case 1t11-0002 KubIdcI, Karen, P8tiIIonerfor Hamlin Pub 
APPUCANT REQUESTS VARIANCE 
FROM ARTICLE III, DMSION 24, SEC
TION 50-861 OF THE ZONING ORDI
NANCE TO ALLOW A ONE DAY OUT
DOOR EVENT, UNDER TENT IN PARK
ING LOT, ON THURSDAY, 
MARCH 17, 2010. 
Hamlin Pub 
6397 Sashabaw Rd., C-2 
Independence Town Square 
08-27-1 ()().()45 

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN THAT THE ABOVE RE
QUESTS MAY BE EXAMINED at the Independence Town
ship BuIldIng Department during I8gUIar hour8 each day, 
Monday through Friday until the elide of the PublIci Hear
ing. For Further Information call (248) 625-8111. 

Respectfully submitted, 
Paula Heenan, Deputy Clerk 

AFFIDAVIT OF FACT 
Slate 01 MIr:hIgan ) 

Iss. 
0aIny alOaIcIBnd ) 

Ralph Leo DaIgle. herelnalleryour "Affiant" being first duly sworn. 
~andsays1hlll: 

AM fadsslal8d tw.in ..... -. almICI andC8llaln. 10 the best of my 
IcncMIodgB; 

STATEIIENT OF FACT 
I, Ralph Leo DaIgle. am Exacutor 10 the Estate Name RAlPH LEO 

DAIGLE, frCm MIchigan Iirthcertlfical8f11e ';21-582-0495828. Estate 
MWilnMudbymySoleAbllllyIoParsonallyOblalaCERTIACATE 
OF BIRTH and Do HmabyGlve l.egaI,lJIwfuI. NlIlc and AcIuaI NotIaI 
alTha Same· Hereby and HereIn. 

By: Executor RaJph Leo DaIgle 
ExecutorOlflca 

Nallon - Michigan 
General Post.Qfflca 

CountyOakland 
N. Hocomb -94-112 

Clarl<ston. Daigle Province 
United States Minor. OutIynlng ISlands. 

. - • • " " • • " • • • • • • • - - • ~ • • • •.• " .•.• i'ldr. t48346-9998) 

&tleaiIed and Swam 10 beIor8 me this 19th day 01 January 2011 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
PROBATE COURT 
COUNTY OF OAKLAND 

FILENO: 
2011-334,497-DE 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
Decedent's Estate 

Estate of MARRELLA EVERSOLE LUECK, DECEASED. Date of 
birth: 911411954 
TO ALL CREDITORS: 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS: The decedent, MARRElL4. EVERSOLE 
LUECK, DECEASED, who lived al8384 vanden Olive. WMe Lake, Michl· 
gan died January 19. 2011 

Cred~or'S of the decedent are notified that all claims against the estate 
will be forever barred unless presented to Sarah A. Lueck, named per
sonal representative or proposed personal representative> orto both the 
probate court at 1200 N. Telegraph Rd., Pontiac, Michigan 48341-Q449 
and the named/proposed personal representative within 4 months after 
the date of publication of this notice. 
ROBERT G.ISGRIGG, JR. P-24924 
2745 Pontiac Lake Road 
Waterford. Michigan 48328 
(248) 682-8800 

Sarah A Lueck 
8384 Vandan Olive 

White Lake, Michigan 48386 
(248) 698-2840 

fe!JM~~PIN!nc;J 
INDEPENDENCE TWP. 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
The Independence Township Planning Commission, Oak
land County, Michigan, will hold a Public Hearing on: 

Thursday, February 24. 2011 at Z;3Il p.m. 
At the Independence Township Building Dept. Meet
Ing Room (upstairs), 6483 Waldon Center Drive, 
Clarkston Michigan, 48346, to consider thefoliowing: 

FILE PC t2011...()()2 
Marl< & Kathl luis (Petitioner) 

REQUEsnNG SPECIAL LAND USE TO ALLOW 
MOTOR VEHICLE 

SALES IN A C-3 DISTRICT 
IN ACCORDENCE WITH SEC.50-565 (5) 

OF THE INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP ZONING ORO. 
Intended Use: Commercial Motor Vehicle Sales 
Parcel Identification Numbers: 08-32-22&016 
Common Description: 1.01 Acras C-3 zoning 

6580 Dixie Hwy Clarkston, MI 48346 
(former Michigan Rental site) 

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN THAT THE ABOVE RE
QUEST MAY BE EXAMINED at the Township Building 
Department during regular business hours. Written com
ments may be sent to the Planning Commission clo the 
h Idepa mICe TOWI'IIIhIp BIiIding DeparImant, 6483 Waldon 
Center Drive. Clarkston, MI 48348 pIIor to the Public 
H8IIJ'IrVMeetIng. For further information call (248) 625-
8111. 

Paula HMnlIn, Deputy CIeItc 
The Township wi! provide the~, reuonebIa aux
nialy aids ancf servic:88 to lndIvIduaIII with dIaabHItIes at a 
pubic MarlnWmeeting upon advance noIice In wrIIIng or 
by calling the Township Building Department (248) 625-
8111. 

fe!L!~~PIN~c;J 
INDEPENDENCE TWP. 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
The Independence Township Planning CommIssion, Oak
land County, M"lChlgan, will hold a Public HearIng on: 

Thu"", FttbuIry 24. 2011 at ~ p.m. 
At the 1 ......... _ TOWMhIp Bulking o.pI. ..... 
Inl Room (u .... Ira). MI3 Waldon Canter DrIve, 
CIarkIIton M/CtIIgIn. 48348, to consider the following: 

ALE PC I2Ofl-G01 
Shamaul Haque, Petitioner 

REZONING REQUESr 
From: Office 
To: ()S.2 

Intended Use: Commerdal 
Parcel Identification Numbers: 08-30-176-001 
Common DescriptIon: 4.86 Aage 

North West side of 0IxIe High
way, (0IxIe Hwy & Foster Rd.) 

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN THAT THE ABOVE RE
QUEST MAY BE EXAMINED at the Township Building 
Department during ragular business hoUrs. Written c0m
ments may be sent to the PlannIng Commission clo the 
Independence Township Building Deper1ment, 6483 Waldon 
Centar Drive, Clarkston. MI 48348 prior to the Public 
HearlnglMeeting. For further Information can (248) 625-
8111. 

Paula Heenan, Deputy Clerk 
The Township will provide the necessary. reasonable aux
iliary aids and services to IndMduaIs with disabilities at a 
public hearing/meeting upon advance notice In writing or 
by caIIlng the Township Building Department (248) 625-
8111. 

Singing Valentines 
Big Chief Quartet delivers Singing Valentines, Feb. 12-14. The local singing 
group offers two love songs, red rose, Valentine Card, and a photo of the 
recipient and quartet. For more Information, call 586-915-6137. 

fe!L!~~pIN!nc;! 
INDEPENDENCE TWP. 

SYNOPSIS 
TAKEN BY THE TOWNSHIP BOARD 

THE CHARTERTOWNSIIP OF INDEPENDENCE 
FEBRUARY1,2011 

1. The nIguIar IM8IIng of th&ChartarTownship of Inde
pendence BoanI was called to order at 7:30 p.m., at 
the Independence Township HaIL 

2. Pledge of Allegiance. 
3. Roll Call: Present: Carson. Wallace, Rosso, 

Petterson. Wagner 
Absent lohmeier 

Thera was a qUOfUlTl. 
4. The Agenda was approved, with the removal of the 

Presentation by BS&A for Financial Managarnent 
Software and the Rata Increases and Perpetual Care 
Fund for Cemeteries. 

5. The Public Forum opened at 7:32 and c\osed at 7:32, 
with no OI')e addressing the BoanI. 

6. The Consent Agenda was approved with the removal 
of the Minutes of January 1" 2011 and the Check 
Run. 

7. Authorized Township Attorney to draft a letter to the 
City of the Village of Clarkston to receive tlmety 
payments for LibraJy, Fire and Police Cofllrac\ll. 

a. UpdIde on the airing of Township Board rnietIngs on 
AT&T lJ-verse CebIe S1atIon with the SupeMsor 111-
turning to ~ BoanI in the future with further updates. 

9. Discussion update concerning the 2010 Year-End 
Budget Performance Review. 

10. Acceptance of the 2011 Budget Amendments for 
PaIks and RecreatIon. 

11. Approved additional compensation for Kelly Hyer for 
taking on adIiIiOnaI rasponIIibiIitI during the Direc:tar's 
absenoa. 

12. Approved notifying the HR Director of her working 
hours, with the Supervisor signing her timesheet, and 
with her posting hours to be available to atatf each 
week. 

13. Approved scheduling a Special Meeting for c0nduct
Ing interviews for the Interim Clerk's position on Feb
ruary 8, 2011 at 7:00 p.m. with IntervieW!! atartlng at 
7:30 p.m. 

14. Discussion of Interview process for Interim Clerk's 
position. 

15. Approved Minutes of the January 11, 2011 meeting. 
16. Approved Check Run 
17. Closing Statements by Board Members. 
18. Meeting adjoumed at 9:17'p.m.' •. 
Published: 21912011 

New rules for 
HRdirector 
Continued from page 18 

"She's DOt like the building director or 
one of the other departments like the 
assessor where you're going to go assess 
houses or go make sure construction is being 
done properly:' 

The board voted 4-1 to notify the HR 
director of work expectations, her time sheet 
signed by the supervisor, and post her hours 
available to staff each week. 

Wallace voted "no." Trustee David 
Lohmeier was absent from the meeting. 

"1 do spot check time sheets all the time," 
Wagner said "1 will verify the fact the person 
did work it." 

Gabris is out on'Sick leave and could not 
be reached for comment. 

Community 
events? 

Tell us about them at 

248-625-3370 or email 

ClarkstonNews@gmail.com 
•• I· ••• .. , •• ~ 



Danielle Reynolds, at right, strikes a pose. 

Dancing to the beat 
" 

Clarkston Varsity Dance Team en-
tertainsWolves basketball crowds at 
.the high school every home game. 

They spin, jump, and pop in for-

mati on to a mashup of the latest 
tunes. Their next performance is set 
for halftime at the Feb.- 15 game 
agaiIJ.~.t Farmington Hills l:I,!mison. 

* * * * * * * * * 
~ A~ SENIOR CITIZEN * 
~._ RATES 

:\'SlDith's: 
• Disposal & Recycling * -"" 
• Serving our neighbors since 1981* 

• 248.625.5470 * 
Your Home Town Disposal Service * 

• ClarkSton 
• COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL * 
* * * * * * * * * 

The 
'BLUE BUTTON 
on ourwebsile 
links YOU 10 all 
orour PICTURES 

Now you can easily 
see and purchase the 

photographs that featured 
you or 5Omeoneyou know 

In ,",e Clarkston NewSl 

Golo 
clarkstonnews.com 

-

Samantha Ottman completes a spin. Photos bY.Wendt F.lea{t/QII" , '.. ,. . - '. - .... ,---------_ .... , __________________ .... __ ___ .1 



-FRONTorREAR YE:!1--------'1 
BRAKE PADS : ,0..· AC~elco : 
INSTALLED I . 60 Series Battery I 

• DIESEL ENGINE 
FUEL FILTER 

$99951 $.95 ~~~~ 1$9995 
per" II 79 INSTALLATION 

Installed 
AmWD DURASTOP CERAMIC FRONI'JRfAR BRAKE PADS ONLY. I 
• Install ACOelcos DurastopS 

Ceramic FrontlRear Brake Pads I 
• Inspect Rotors I 
• Check Calipers & Master M 

Cylinder fluid Level US t 
• Limited Lifetime Warranty 

on ACDeico Durastop Brake Pads 
MurtPresentCoupon. Tumlngorrepladng 
rotors, all otherservias, and tax extra. Exducres 
Corvette, Saabandotherselectvehldes. Retail 
customelS only. See Randy Hoslerfor details. 
MostGM vehJdes. Notvandwlth other offers. 

L~~1i.2! _____ ~_ 

I Present 
G 

Must Present Coupon. 
oupon. Most GM vehicles. 

Exp. 2/28/11. CN Exp. 2/28/11. CN _~L ____________ '" L _____ _ 

• OIL CHANGE : 
• 27-POINT VEHICLE 
INSPECTION : 
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Free Estimates FULLY INSURED SeniorQtizen ". 

' Discounts 

tRIIOARE··· 
• REMOVAL • CLEARING • 

The Clarkston News' 
STORM DAMAGE SPECIALISTS • 

FREE WOOD CHIPS • 
S.rrlnl All., Od!lt/d ( • .", 

"Experience the IIlffmtite Of • 
• Rick Quality Worlmiamhlll" I 

~tu..WJ;tfl.J_ .!.4BHI.I..~ 
I S rea 

tlDlfil'~,tDtI to showcasing the reasons this is a great area to 

Always dog days for volunteers 
BYPHILCUSTODIO 
Clarkston News Editor 

Volunteers with Canine Companions Rescue 
Center found homes for almost 700 dogs last 
year, but more are always needed. 

"The ongoing need is pretty intense," said 
Connie Fleck of Independence Township, who 
founded the group with her husband in 2004. 
"All rescue groups do what they can to spay 
and neuter stray dogs, but there are still lots of 
puppies." 

They also have many adult dogs for adop
tion. 
, "Adult dogs already know how to take care 

of themselves," Fleck said. "A puppy is like a 
baby in the house, they need more attention. 
Adults adapt to their new home - it's amazing 
how quickly they become part of the family." 

The non-profit, all-volunteer group accepts 
dogs from animal control agencies around the 
state. 

"They can't place all dogs, so they look to 
rescue groups to help," Fleck said. . 

About 35 volunteers work year round, fos
tering dogs and working at pet adoption events 
to find homes for them. 

"We can always use more volunteers," Fleck 
said. "Many of them have volunteered regu
larly for quite some time. It's habit forming." 

Foster-care volunteers receive pet food, medi
cine, and medical care for the dogs. 

"They have to give the dogs up, but they 
know they're saving more dogs," she said. 

They host adoption fairs every Sunday, 12-4 
p.m. at Petco, 4820 South Baldwin Road in Lake 
Orion. 

Camp Bow Wow, 6374 Sashabaw Road, hosts 
Cupids and Canines Adoption Event, 12-3 p.m., 
Sunday, Feb. 13, benefiting Canine Companions. 
They will also have refreshments, professional 
photo of pup in Kissing Booth, and a contest to 

.~ 

Connie Fleck of Canine Companions Rescue Center, with Laddie, an 8-week-old 
collie beagle mix from a litter of nine. All are up for adoption. Photo by Phil Custodio 

win an iPad, tickets $5. 
"It's rewarding - people who adopt dogs 

come back and tell us how they're doing," she 
said. 

Adoption fee is $185, unchanged since 2004, 
and the same for puppy or adult, purebred or 
not - fee includes spay or neuter, and age-ap-

propriate vaccination. 
"We look for ways to adopt dogs - make 

sure the dog is a good choice for each family 
situation," Fleck said. 

For more information, ca1l248-834-9419. For 
information on Camp Bow Wow, call 248-620-
WOOF (9663). 

Smith's 
* Commercial * Residential 

* Senior Citizen Rates 
248.625.5470 

Disposal & Recycling 
,~,!ylng p,ut: ~~/gh/;Jp~~ {»llJ.c.~ ,~~1!1, Your Home Town Disposal Service .. , . .. . 

1'1 I • I I • I ., ' , I • , , , , I , " I , • , I ••• , • , , , t • I •• ' ... , , , •• , I •• , ' 
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Special Events 

Yoga, The Workshop, 11 a.m.-2 p.m., Feb. 12, 
Clarkston Hot Yoga, 5678 Sashabaw Road. 
$40 per person. Senior Yoga Instructor Zeek 
Vmcent of Vegas Hot Yoga. 248-620-7101. 

*** A caienr!ar of piaces to ~]D, peopie to see and things 10 do 

Relay for Life of Clarkston Planning Com
mittee, 5:45-6:45 p.m., Feb. 16, March 16,April 
13, May 4, Church of the Resurrection, 6490 
Clarkston Road. Relay, May 21-22.248-625-
9182 

*** 
Rehab Your Habitat, Clarkston Community 
Womens Club, 7 p.m., Feb. 17, Independence 
Township Library, 6495 Clarkston Road. 
Debbie Somerville, with ways to refurbish 
furniture. 

Weekly meetings 

Monday 
Adult Basketball League, 18 and over, 12-5 
p.m., Sundays, Clarkston Junior High, 6595 
Middle Lake. $450/resident team. $550/non
resident team. Referee fees are an additional 
cost Independence Township Parks and Rec
reation, 248-625-8223. 

*** 
Pony Basketball League, for high school 
boys not on the school team, mid afternoons, 
Sundays, Clarkston Junior High, 6595 Middle 
Lake. $200/resident team. $3OO/non-resident 
team. Independence Township Parks and 
Recreation, 248-625-8223. 

*** 
Mothers & More, non-profit dedicated to im
proving lives of mothers through support, 
education, advocacy, 7:15 p.m., third Mon
day, Red Knapp's Restaurant, 6722 Dixie 
Highway. 248-507-4839. 

*** 
Grief Support Group, Coats Funeral Home, 

6:30 p.m., first and third Mondays, Commu
nity Presbyterian Church, 4301 Monroe Street 
at Sashabaw. 248-623-7232. 

*** 
Therapeutic Yoga classes, Mondays, 11 a.m.-
12: 15 p.m.; Tuesdays, 7: 15-8:30 p.m., Jewels 
Yoga Fitness, 4612 Mountain View Trail, In
dependence Township. $12 walk-in fee. 248-
390-9270. 

*** 
Clarkston Rotary Club, Mondays, 6:30 p.m. 
Clarkston Community Education Center, 6558 
Waldon Road. $10. 248-625-6736. 

*** 
Pilates and Sculpt, Mondays, 7-8 p.m., Bay 
Court Park's Lakeview room. Independence 
Township Parks and Recreation, 248-625-
8223. 

*** 
Basic Yoga with Noreen Daly, beginning and 
intermediate techniques, Mondays and 
Wednesdays, 5:45 p.m., $7 per session. Bring 
mat Peace Unity Church and Holistic Center, 
8080A Ortonville Road. 248-310-7878. 

*** 
Afternoon Line Dancing, Mondays, 1 :30-4 
p.m., Clarkston United Methodist Church, 
6600 Waldon Road. Country, Spanish salsa, 
rock and roll, cha chao with Rosemary Hall. $3 
drop in. 

Tuesday 
Tai Chi with Tammy Cropp, gentle move
ments for healing, stress reduction, balance, 
increased flexibility, Tuesdays, 10 a.m. $8 per 

Feel Confident About 
The Appearance of Your Legs! 

~ 

r~tyolir· 
restless legs cause you suffering 
or embarrassment any longer! 

Call to fmd out more about this quick & effective 
laser treatment covered by most insurance companies 

session. Peace Unity Church, 8080A 
Ortonville Road. 248-420-6119. 

*** 
Co-Creating Healthy Families, Tuesdays, 
6:30 p.m., "Bradshaw on: The Family," PBS 
series presentation, support group, 7:30p.m., 
Peace Unity Church, 8080A Ortonville Road. 
248-891-4365. 

*** 
Clarkston Community Band rehearsals, 7 
p.m., Tuesdays .. Especially needed: percus
sion, clarinets, trumpets. $30/semester. Band 
room, Sashabaw Middle School, 5565 Pine 
Knob Lane. Independence Township Parks 
& Recreation, 248-625-8223. 

*** 
Breast Cancer Support Group, first Tues
day, 7-9 p.m., 21st Century Oncology, 6770 
Dixie Highway, Suite 106.248-625-3841 

*** 
Needlework Night, fourth Tuesday, 6:30-8 
p.m. Stitch and visit. Everyone welcome. 
Springfield Township Library, 12000 
Davisburg Road. 248-846-6550. 

*** 
Community Singles, third Tuesdays, 7 p.m., 
Community Presbyterian Church fellowship 
ball, 4301 Monroe St., off Sashabaw, 
Waterford. All ages, men and women. 248-
394-0412 

*** 
BeUy Dancing, Tuesdays, 10-11 :30 a.m., Bay 
Court Park. Independence Township Parks 
and Recreation, 248-625-8223. 

*** 

Widowers and Widows On With Life Group, 
7 p.m., fIrst Tuesday, third Wednesday. Din
ners, breakfasts, golf, social gatherings, rap 
sessions for ages 35-80. 248-393-8553. 

*** 
Widowed Friends, Tuesdays, 12 p.m., Collier 
Bowling Alley, 879 S. Lapeer Road, Oxford. 
$2 per game. 248-628- 5437 or 248-877-6692. 

*** 
Pickleball for Adults 50+, Tuesdays, 
Wednesdays, Thursdays, 9:30-11 :30 a.m., two 
hours, $3; Fridays, 9 a.m.-12 p.m., and Tues
days, 6-9 p.m., three hours, $4. First Congre
gational Church, 5449 Clarkston Road. All skill 
levels welcome. 248-625-8231. 

*** 
Evening Country Line Dancing 50+, Tues
days, 7-8 p.m., Community Room, Clarkston 
Specialty Healthcare, 4800 Clintonville Road. 
$40 per person for eight weeks. 248-625-8231. 

*** 
Clarkston Area Youth Assistance, second 
Tuesday, 7 p.m., Oarkston Community Edu
cation Building, 6300 Church Street on 
Waldon. 248-623-4313. 

*** 
. Clarkston Area Optbnist Club, 7:30-8:30 
a.m., Wednesdays, Clarkston United Meth
odist Church, FeUowship Hall, 6600 Waldon 
Road. 248-622-6096. 

*** 
Pickleball, all levels welcome, equipment pr0-
vided, Tuesdays, Thursdays, 9:30-11 :30 a.m., 
$3; Tuesdays, 6-9 p.m., $4. First Congrega
tional Church of Clarkston, 5449 Clarkston 
Road. Sponsored by Independence Town
ship Senior Adult Activity Center. 248-625-
8231. 

Wednesday 
Dinner and Euchre Evening, third Wednes
day, Jan. 19-Feb. 16. Prizes awarded to first-, 

Please see Around Town on page 3C 



AroundTown 
Continued from page 2C 
second-, third-place winners. $10. Indepen
dence Township Senior Adult Activity Cen
ter, 6000 Clarkston Road. 248-625-8231. 

Thursday 
Clarkston Area Lions Club, second and 
fourth Thursday, 6:30-8 p.m., Carriage House, 
next to the Senior Center, in Clintonwood 
Park. Visitors welcome. 248-802-8603. 

*** 
Local Business Network, Ortonville! 
Clarkston Chapter, fIrst and third Thursdays 
meets, 7 :45-8:45 am., Harvestland Ministries, 
5848 Clintonville Road. 248-505-5091. 

*** 
Local Business Network, Independence 
Township Chapter, 7:15 a.m., second and 
fourth Thursdays, North Oakland County 
Board of Realtors, 4400 W. Walton. Call Stacy 
Meagher, 248-241-6000. 

*** 
Travel program, second Thursday, 6-7 p.m., 
Independence Township Library, 6495 
Clarkston Road. 248-625-2212. 

*** 
Lunches for 50+, Thursdays, 12 p.m., made
from-scratch. $5 donation. Independence 
Township Adult Activities Center, 6000 
Clarkston Road. Make reservation by Mon
day before, 248-625-8231. 

*** 
fLO.P.E., Health Optimism Perseverance Edu
cation, cancer support group for people with 
any type of cancer, fourth Thursdays, 2-3 
p.m., Great Lakes Cancer Institute - Clarkston, 
Conference Room, 5680 Bow Pointe Drive. 
Emotional support and education to help with 
adjustment and coping. Caregivers, family, 
and friends are welcome to attend with the 
cancer patient. Walk-ins welcome. 877-627-
6248. 

*** 
Young At Heart Active Adults, Thursdays, 
11 :30 a.m.-l :30 p.m., lunches, guest speak
ers, musical performances, field trips, holi
day parties, movies, bingo, games. Hart Com
munity Center in Davisburg. $5 yearly mem
bership, $5Iunch.248-846-6558. 

*** 
Clarkston Community Women's Club, third 
Thursday, 7 p.m., Independence Township 
Libiary, 6495 Clarkston Road. Guests &1ways . 
welcome. 248-620-3255. " 

625-2212. 

Friday 
Colfee House, third Friday, 7 p.m., Peace Unity 
Church, 8080A Ortonville Road. Featured 
musicians, poets, dancers, other performers, 
openrnic. Free. 248-625-5192. 

*** 
Creative Writing Workshop, Fridays, 9-10:30 
a.m., Jan. 21-Feb. 25. Explore ways to avoid 
writer's block through creative exercises. 
Open to everyone who loves to write. $12 
per person. Independence Township Senior 
Adult Activity Center, 6000 Clarkston Road. 
248-625-8231. 

*** y~ 
MOPS, Mothers Of Preschoolers; first an~ ,"', ' 
third ~~s, 9-11 :30 am., Clarkston Com-" : 
munity 'Church, 6300 Clarkston Road. Call 
Saleem. 734:620-2844. 

*** 
Tell Us About Your Travels program, second ,~ 
Thursday, 6-7:30 p.m., Independence Town
ship Library, 6495 Clarkston Road. Jan. 13, 

; Guam; Feb. 10, African Serengeti, Zanzibar, 
1 Kilimanjaro; March 10, Amsterdam, Anne 
i Frank House, Rhine River Cruise, Germany, 
! and Alsace, France; April 14, Ireland and Scot-
I land; May 12, Amazon and Costa Rica. 248-
" , 
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Saturday 
Yoga for the 6.bromyalgia patient, 11 :30 am., 
fIrst Saturday. Taught by an instructor living 
with fIbro. Support and community follows 
class; $12 walk-in or purchase 10 visits for 
$100 class card. Jewels Yoga and Fitness, 4612 
Mountain View Trail, Clarkston, 248-390-9270. 

Volunteer opportunities 
Volunteering, Avalon Hospice, sit with pa
tients, hold their hand, listen to stories, per
sonal care, or just be there. Two hours a week 
or more. 800-664-6334; Oakland County Re
tired and Senior Volunteer Program, 248-559-

1147; McLaren Hospice, not-for-profIt, com
panionship-type to visit and provide emo
tional support for patients living with termi
nal illness, 248-320-0106. Retired and Senior 
Volunteer Program of Oakland County, 55+, 
opportunities at hospitals, cultural institu
tions, food pantries, schools. 248-559-1147 
ext 3427. 

Community events? 
Tell us about them at 

ClarkstonNews@gmail.com 
or 248-625-3370 
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ieeu9tfJ.(4 
Tough questions to make sense of faith 

In our 
churches ... 

I recently finished a sermon series at 
Clarkston Community Church called THEOL
OGY. Its purpose was to help people think 
through what they really believe about God. 
I made the point that everyone has a theol
ogy. The word theology comes from two 
Greek words that mean "to speak about God." 
Even the person who uses 
God's name as a cuss word 
has a theology! An atheist 
has a theology. Her theol
ogy is -there is no God! 

There's a common idea 
running around that says 
that faith is blind. Faith is 
illogical, or at least non-logi
cal. The idea is that faith 
does not make sense, but 

Spiritual 
Matters 

because it makes you feel Pastor Greg 
better, it's OK to go on be- Henneman 
lieving it. God is like Santa 
Claus. If you are immature (and a little stu
pid), it's OK to believe in him. But as you 
grow up (and get smarter) you realize that it 
really doesn't make sense. 

In my talks, we asked some tough ques
tions such as: Is the Bible the Word of God 
or the words of men? Isn't the Bible histori-

cally unreliable, scientifically impossible, and 
culturally regressive? How can we possibly 
pretend to use it as a guide for our lives? 

We also discussed the existence and char
acter of God. Is there any evidence that God 
exists? If so, how can we know what he is 
like? 

We talked about Jesus, especially the 
claim that he is the only way of salvation. 
Isn't that claim arrogant, narrow-minded, and 
mean? We also talked about religion and the 
church. Isn't religion the major cause of vio
lence in the world today? Some claim that the 
way to world peace is to get rid of religion 
and live simply according to reason and sci
ence. 

Tough issues, wouldn't you agree! Hav
ing spent the last several months studying 
these issues, I have come to the conviction 
that the Christian faith makes more sense than 
any other religion or worldview or philoso
phy. (I know that sounds intolerant, but it 
really isn't! We'll leave that discussion for 
another time). 

The Christian faith can be summarized 
with four key words: creation, fall, redemp
tion, and restoration. Simply put, there is a 
personal God who created us on purpose so 

that we can enjoy love with him and others. 
The problem is that we are fallen -we rebelled 
against God - and now we are broken and 
messed up. The good news is that God in
vites us to a renewed relationship with him 
through Jesus, who died and rose again to 
redeem us from sin. And he promises that 
one day he will restore this entire universe 
back to the way it was, and even better. 

These four foundational concepts explain 
much about us and our world. Why do we 
deeply need to love and be loved? God cre
ated us for that purpose! Why is there suf
fering and evil in the world, and why are we 
so broken? The fall! Is there any hope for us 
and our future? Yes! Redemption and resto
ration! 

Atheism has no basis for morality or mean
ing. Buddhism claims that personality (and 
therefore love) is an illusion. Hinduism 
teaches that our ultimate goal is to escape 
life, relationships, and personality, and be 
absorbed into the ocean of nothingness. 
When I compare the Christian faith to any 
other worldview, it really makes a lot of sense. 

What's your theology? 
The Rev. Greg Henneman is pastor of 

Clarkston Community Church. 

Metaphysical Bible Study, Sundays, 8:30 
a.m., discover the inner, spiritual meaning 
behind the stories. Peace Unity Church, 
8080A Ortonville Road. 248-625-5192. 

*** 
Bethany North, peer support to all faiths 
dealing with divorce or separation, general 
meeting, 7:30 p.m., fourth Monday, Cushing 
Center, St Daniel Catholic Church, 7010 Val
ley Park, call Tim, 248-628-6825, or Joann. 
248-673-2539. 

*** 
DC4K, DivorceCare for Kids, safe, fun place 
where children ages 5-12 learn to understand 
their feelings, express emotions appropri
ately, feel better about themselves, and make 
friends with other kids who understand what 
it feels like when parents get divorced. Tues
days, 6:30-8:30 p.m. 12-week session starts 
Jan. 11. DivorceCare for adults runs concur
rently. Calvary Evangelical Lutheran Church, 
6805 Bluegrass Drive. 248-625-3288. 

*** 
WednesdayEveningFEASf,dinnerat6p.m., 
worship at 6:50 p.m., classes for all ages, 7: 15-
8:30 p.m. Free nursery. Calvary Lutheran 

See In Our Churches, page 5C 

CLARKSTON UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 
6600 Waldon Road, Oarkston 
248-625-1611 
Website:darkstonumc.org 

5972 Paramus, Oari<ston, MI 
(248) 625-3386 

Pastor Wayne Uppendahl 6805 Bluegrass Drive, Oarkston 
(W.of M-15,just S.of 1-75) 
248-625-3288 

·P.tjtn,..!I.iI·ll.rut.1I Schaeffer, 
. 7925 Sas\1abaw.ROad 

(114 mlle'tLot. ' •. 
"'bTE-Mustc Tlieiiiijt) '. 

CMston M1;.m348 .... 
(248) 62.5-4644 , . 

Sunday Worship: !!roam & 11:15am 
&6.11fXJl 
NulSel)' available for all servites 

DIXIE BAPTIST CHURCH 
8585 .Dlxle Hi~hwy, Clarkston, MI 
.(248) 625-2311 
website:www.dixiebaptist.org 
. Home of Springfield Christian 
Academy & Children's 
Ark. Preschool 
Pastor: J. Todd Vanaman 
Sun: 10:00 am Sunday School 
&Mult Bible Fellowship 

Located 2 blks. N. of Dixie Hwy. 
(E.of M·15) 
Pastor. Russell Reemtsma 
Sun: 9:30 am Sunday School 
& Adult Bible Fellowship 
10:30 am Worship Service 
6:00 pm Evening Service 
Wed: 6:15 pm Awana Club 
6:30 pm Teen Ministry 
7:00 pm Prayer Meeting & 
Bible Study 

Services held at Mount Zion Center 
4453 Clintonville Rd. at 

. Mann Rd., Waterford, MI 
Sunday School at 9:15 am 
Sunday Moming Worship 
at 10:30 am 
Bible Study Wed. Eve., 6:30 pm 
at Church Offices - Yellow House 
7205 Clintonville Rd" Oarkston, MI 
Phone (248) 858·2577 
Fax (248) 858-7706 

BRlDG£WOOD 
PEAa UNITY CHURCH CHURCH 
10 am Sunday Ce!ebriltion SelVice 6765 Rattalee Lake Road 
Children's ChI.lJdi. Oarkston, 48348 
Realizing peace, wholel)eS$and , :"_,(248)625-1344 
abundana lnunity.A eenter for .' Services: 

Pastor Jonathan Helerman 
Sunday Worship: 
8:15 am (tJadiOOnal), 9-30& 11:00 am 
Also at both 9:30 & 11:00: 
Nursery, Children & Youth 
Programming 
Wednesday Evenings: 
6:00-8:30 pm 
Dinner, worship, small groups 
Nursery,Children & Youth 
Programming 
www.calvaryinfo.org 

5449 Oarkston Rd.,Clarkston 
(248) 394-0200 

www.salnttrinltylutheran.com 
e-mail: sttrlnlty@comcastnet 
Broadcast Worship - Clarkston 
av-10/20Sm.2f.Opm.lIm!!rofXJl 
Broadcast Worship - Waterford 

. JJ;OOam Worship Service 
. 6:00pm Worship Service 
Wed:6:45 pm AWANA 
7:00 pm Teen Meetings 
& Adult 8lble Study 
Nursery availoble for 01/ serviCes. 

prayet peace studies and healing. Sunday 9:00am & 10:4Sam 
Spiritual Education, Community Morning Worship Service 
Outreach, Ho/i$tic Healing, "Green" exploration Station -

ClARKSTON 
COMMUNITYCHURCH 
6300 Clarkston Road' Clarkston 
(248) 625-1323 
Home of Oakland Christian School 
Pastors: Greg Henneman, 

I ,. .. ~. '4'. 

Fax: (248) 394-2142 
Rev. Doctor Martin Hall 
Sunday Worship: 10:00 a.m. 
Children's Sunday School 10:00 am 
Dream Keepers Youth Group 
Bible Study 
Wednesday 7:00 pm 
Youth Groups 6-12 
Wednesday 6:30 pm 
www!FlrstCongregatlonalChurch.org 

CATV-10Tues.2:30pm ' 
Worship: 
Sunday 8:15 am & '1:00am 
Sat 6:00 pm 
Sunday School 9:45 am 
Preschool: 3-4 years old 
Preschool: 620-6154 

ClARKSTON FREE 
METHODIST CHURCH 
5482 Winell-(Iari<ston 
(comer of Maybee & Winell) 
248-613-1224 
Service 9:00 • 10:30 
www.OarkstonFMC.org 
Wednesday 7 pm 
Youth & Adult Ministry 

Phllosophy,Mastermlnd, Children's Ministry 
Fellowship Wed. 6:45pm Fit For Life -
Rev. Matthew E. Long. I ~dult life Ministry 
founding minister· c.r.a.v.e.-Student life Ministry 
248-625-5192 ~. Ozone - Children's life Ministry 
Peace Unity Church Nurture Center/Wonderland 
8080 Ortonville Rd. available for all services 
Oarkston, Mf 48348 A Church For Life 
www.peaceunilychurch.org www,bridgewoodchurch,com 

Bonita Laudeman, Kevin Kuehne, 
Dan Whiting, Geoff Black 
Sunday: Worship 9: 15 & 11:00 am 
Nursery Care at all services 
Wednesday: Children's Ministries 
6:00-8:00 pm 
Sunday: Youth Ministries 
5:00-7:00 pm 
www.darkstoncommunlty.com 



Julius J. Barna, 92 
Julius J. Barna of Clarkston passed away 

Feb. 2, 2011, at age 92. 
He was preceded in death by his wife 

Thelma. He was the uncle of David (Ruth) 
Barna and Maryanne (Robert) Adair. 

Private arrangements entrusted. to the 
Lewis E. Wint & Son Funeral Home -Cre
mation Services, Clarkston. Online guestbook 
www.wintfuneralhome.com. 

Gilbert Lee Bush, 84 
Gilbert Lee Bush, fonnerly of Waterford, 

passed away, Feb. 2, 2011, at age 84. 
He was preceded in 

death by his wife 
Imogene and siblings 
Jim, Alvy, Louis, Unis 
and Ruby. He was the 
loving father of Charles 
(Patricia) Bush and 
Phillip (Jill) Bush; grand
father of Curtis, Jason, 
and Carrie; great grand
father of Clara; brother 
of Betty Hebda and Sam 
Bush. A special thank you to Janice and 
Melissa, Gilbert's Visiting Angels. 

Private burial took place at Ottawa Park 
Cemetery, Clarkston. Memorials may be made 
to the Michigan Humane Society. Arrange
ments entrusted to the Lewis E. Wint & Son 
Funeral Home, Clarkston. Online guestbook 
www.wintfuneralhome.com. 

Blair V. Hubbard, 50 
Blair V. Hubbard of Waterford passed 

away, Jan. 31,2011, after a courageous battle 
with cancer, at age 50. 

He was the beloved husband of Kathryn 
M. for nearly 25 years; 
loving father of Lauren 
Michele (fiance William 
Oley) and Rachel Blair; 
son of Sue and the late 
Gene Hubbard; son-in
law of Dale and the late 
Marie Chaffee; brother 
of Jeffrey, Kevin 
(Brenda) and Craig 
(Sally); brother-in-law 
of Thomas (Margaret) Chaffee; adored uncle 
of 14; great-uncle of four; devoted friend of 
Greg and Cindy Elliott. 

Mr. Hubbard was a 1978 Lakeland High 
School graduate and a past 4-H member. Blair 
enjoyed hosting pig roasts and making people 
laugh with his awesome sense of humor. He 
is proud member of Community Bible Church, 
Waterford. 

Funeral service was Feb. 5 at the Lewis E. 
Wint & Son Funeral Home, Clarkston. Inter
mentAll Saints Cemetery. Memorials may be 
made to the family for the future college edu
cation of Lauren and Rachel. 

Online guest book 
www.wintfuneralhome.com. 

Rev. Nancy JagiellQ, 45 

Rev. Nancy Sue Jagiello of Davisburg 
passed away Feb. 4, 2011, at age 45. 

She was the daugh-
ter of Rev. Carolee 
Polan; preceded in 
death by her father 
John; sister of Cheryl 
Knight, Jorga (David) 
Delgado, Patty Vance, 
Michael (Carrie) 
Jagiello, and Owen 
Jagiello; 10 nieces and 
nephews, 18 great 
nieces and nephews, 
and one great great niece. 

Memorial service will be held at the Good 
Samaritan Spiritualist Church, 5401 Oak Park 
Dr., Clarkston, on Saturday, Feb. 12, 1 p.m. 
with pot-luck following. Arrangements en
trusted to the Lewis E. Wint & Son Funeral 
Home-Cremation Services, Clarkston. Any 
donations may be made to the family. Online 
guest book www.wintfuneralhome.com. 

Jerry Powell, 66 

Jerry Powell, longtime Clarkston resident, 
passed away Feb. 4, 
2011, at age 66. 

He was the father of 
Kyle (John) Powell 
Bokor; grandpa of Blake 
and Abby; dear friend / 
former husband of 
Adele; brother of Larry 
(Lois) Powell; preceded 
in death by his siblings: 
Betty, Shirley, Ruby, and 
Marion. 

Funeral service, Wednesday, 12:30 p.m., 
at the Lewis E. Wint & Son Funeral Home, 
Clarkston. Intennent Lakeview Cemetery. Me
morials may be made to Independence Parks 
and Recreation for youth sports. Online guest 
book www.wintfuneralhome.com. 

In our churches 
continued from 4C 

Church, 6805 Bluegrass Drive. 248-625-3288. 
*** 

A Course In Miracles, self-study course re
moving blocks to awareness oflove's presence. 
Study groups, Wednesday, 12 p.m.; Thursday, 
5:30 p.rn.; Saturday, 11 arn. Peace Unity Church, 
8080A Ortonville Road. 248-625-5192. 

*** 
P.A. T.H. - Pray And Things Happen: Spiritual 
Tools for Enhancing Life and Living. Thurs
days, 7 p.m., Peace Unity, 8080A Ortonville 
Road. 248-625-5192. 

*** 
Celebrate Recovery ministry for hurting people, 
Thursday, 7-8:30 pm., Clarkston Community 
Church, 6300 Clarkston Road. 248-625-1323. 
Childcare available. 
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Robert Wiegand 90 ~e piano tuni~g family heritage is being 
, carned on by Bob s son Dana, nephew Jerry 

Robert Mark Wiegand, 90, longtime 
Clarkston resident, 
passed away Thursday, 
Feb. 4, at St. Anne's Resi
dence in Miami, Fla. 

Mr. Wiegand, "Bob," 
was born April 24, 1920, 
in Jackson, Mich., son 
of Clifford and Marie 
Wiegand. He was a re
spected mUSICIan, 
known for tenor saxo
phone and clarinet. 

At the height of his career he toured with 
the famous Jimmy Dorsey orchestra. Bob re
turned home to the Waterford - Clarkston area 
in the early 50's and established a musical 
instrument store with his brother and father. 

After a decade of operating Wiegand 
Music Center, the three Wiegands decided 
to focus on their piano tuning careers. Bob 
was proud of his heritage as a fourth genera
tion piano technician and tuned profession
ally for 42 years. He was a member of the 
Piano Technicians Guild as well as a lifelong 
member of the Pontiac Musicians Union. 

Jr., and grandson Jordan. In addition to tun
ing, Bob played in the Pontiac area with a 
variety of bands until his health declined. 

He was preceded in death by his wife, 
Sophie and son Michael Wiegand. Bob is 
survived by sons Dana (Sue) Wiegand, 
Patrick (Marylou) Wiegand and adopted 
daughter Sharyn McDonnell, grandchildren 
Jordan (Lisa) Wiegand, Janna (Michael) 
Oslund, Alec Wiegand, Shelby Wiegand, 
Sean Wiegand, Jennifer Wiegand, Steven 
McDonnell, Melanie McDonnell and great
grandchildren Rylee Oslund and Raegan 
Oslund. He also leaves behind his stepchil
dren - Diane Velzy, Star Jackier, Bill Bailey, 
Wayne (Diane) Bailey, David (Andrea) Bailey 
and Trina (Steve) Liebowitz, several addi
tional grandchildren and great grandchildren. 
We will miss him. 

The family would be honored by your 
presence at a visitation Wednesday evening 
from 7-9 p.m. at the Lewis E. Wint & Son 
Funeral Home in Clarkston. There will also 
be a brief intennent ceremony at the chapel 
at Ottawa Park Cemetery in Clarkston on 
Thursday at lOam. Online guestbook 
www.wintfuneralhome.com. 

Obituaries posted daily 
at Clarkstonnews.com 

II .. V ... " ,II "."",,,n loyal, GMS eligible lessors. All payments are plus tax, 
document and plate fees, 36 mo., 36,000 miles 

We are open Mon. and Thur. undiD pm and Sat undl5 pm 
475 SUMMIT DR., WATERFORD TWP. 

www.Lunghamer.com 

Doug Stolz will be glad to help 
you and guarantee you best 

pricing in the area. 
248-292-24]6 
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The Oxford Leader • The Clarkston News· The Lake Orion Review • Ad-Vertiser • Penny Stretcher Antiques & Collectibles 150 General 170 
Appliances 160 Greetings 020 

Pets 
Produce 

200 
040 
310 
180 
280 
290 
410 
270 
070 
260 
030 
300 
350 5 Papers-2 Weeks-$13.oo - Over 50,900 Homes 

10 WORDS (50¢ EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) (Commercial accounts $9.00 a week) 

Ad-vert/ser, 
Penny Stretcher, 

The Citizen 

030WANTED 
CASH FOR UNWANTED vehicles. 
Top dollar paid. Free towing. 810-
969·2415. !IZX234 
WANTED- CASH FOR junk autos. 
trucks. tractors & farm equip
ment. 248-310-0953. 1I1102 
MICHIGAN PICKERS- We buy ev
erything and any thing_ 586-530-
0920. !IZX238 
WANTED: Guns: Winchesters. 
Colts. Savage. Top dollar paid. 
248-628-7086. IIL92 
WANTED: OLD motorcycles. 
minibikas. ATVs and mopads_ 
Running or not. 810-338-6440. 
!lZX244 
FARM SINK WANTED. double 
bowl, porcelain with wings. Will 
pick up. 248-802-0710. 1I1104 

• UNWANTED 
e CARS e TRUCKS 

e Gas powered toys & trailers 
Dead. Wrecked. or Running

We Buy Everythingl 
TOP DOLLAR PAID 

Call anytime 

248·891·6306 
Ll03 

• LOOKING FOR Repairable 

carsl trucks. Up to $5,000 cash' 
paid. Quick pick up. 810-724-
7647, 810-338-7770. IILZ94 . 
JUNK CARS & TRUCKS Wantsd. 
Top doDar paidI248·978-7944. 
IIL812 . 

ANY RUNNING, 
REPAIRABLE 
CAR, TRUCK 

OR VAN 
$500 to $2,000 

CaU KeOy anytime-

248·338·0852 
1102 

EXERCISE BIKE. Good comfrtion. 
Reasonable. 248·825·0209. 
IIC312 
WANTED:lawnEquipmant. Trac
tOB, Snow BloweB, Chain Saws_ 
Will pickup. 248-804-9915. 
1Il92 

CONDITIONS 
All advertising in Sherman Publications, Inc. is subject to the conditions in th,e applicable 
rate card or advertising contract, copies of which are available from the Ad Dept. The Oxford 
Leader. P.O. Box 108. 686 S. Lapeer Rd .. Oxford. MI 48371 (248-828-4801). The Lake 
Orion Review. 30 N. Broadway. Lake Orion. MI 48362 (24B-893-8331) or The Clarkston 
News. 5 S. Main. Clarkston. MI 48348 (248-625-3370). This newspaper reserves the right 
not to accept an advertiser's order. Our ad takers have no authority to bind this newspaper 
and only publication of an ad constitutes acceptance of the advertiser's order. 

CASH PAID FOR junk cars and 
trucks. Free towing. 810·656-
2993. !!ZX244 
DESPERATElY SEEKING relieble 
transportation. SUV, mini-van. 
conversion van_ $5.000 or less. 
Oxford area. Please email 
lau rab lacks heep@aol.com. 
!!LZ104dh 
UNWANTED CARS. TRUCKS & 
Vans_ Paying $50 to $2.000. 
248-342-7280. !lL92 
PURCHASING THE FOLLOWING: 
Shotguns. ammo. mec reloaders. 
components. etc. Please call 
248-318-0698_ IIC302 

040 PRODUCE 
HAY GRASS ALFALFA MIX. round 
$45, square $3.50_ 248-627-
6003 Delivery. IIZX244 

050HREWOOD 
PREMIUM FIREWOOD- Ash. $55-
facecord. Free Oelivary. Oxfordl 
Lake Orion area. 810-834-2012-
1Il74 
FIREWOOD DIMENSIONS: a full 
cord is 4'x4'x8' and 4'x2'x8' is 
half cord. A face cord is 4x8x 16 
and is 113 ofa lull cord.IIL34tfdh 
RREWOOD FOR SALE_ $45 a face 
cord. 3 cord minimum. Free deliv
ery- 15 mile radius. Call 810-
410-5274. IILZ101 
SEASONED QUAlITY hardwood, 
cut and split, deflVery availabla. 
248-627-8316. IIZX244c 

EXPERT 
PIANO TUNING 

Call Matt 
248· 766·3122 

R5228 
BACKSTAGE MUSIC Now Open. 
Buy, sen .trade. Oeals in guitaB, 
amps, dnims, pro sound. 1116 S. 
lapesr Rd., leb Orion. 248-893· 
9383. IIL45tfc 

GUITAR. PIANO, BASS. Clark
ston area. Call Aaron, 248-420-
2178. IIL83 

AIRLINES ARE HIRING· Train for 
high paying Aviation Career, FAA 
approved program. Financial aid 
if qualified· job placement assis
tance. Call Aviation Institute of 
Maintenance 877-891-2281 ! 
HIGH SCHOOL DIPLOMA from 
home 6-8 weeks_ Accredited. Get 
a diploma_ Get a job! Free bro
chure. 1-800-264-8330. 
wwvv.diplomafromhome.com I! 

080 lAM I URDEN 
PREVIOUSLY OWNEO LAWN and 
Garden Tractors. Snowblowers. 
Farm Tractors. and also repairs. 
Buying and selling_ 810-397-
2944_ !IZX234 

OgOAUmONS 

SALE OF DEFAULT UNITS 
Thursday. February 17. lOam 

Lk. Orion Self-Storage 
Center .Inc. 

180 W. Church St. 
lake Orion. MI 48362 

248-814-8140 
UNIT #50014. ELLEN TAUCHER: 
Refrigerator. mattresses, lawn 
mower. misc. boxas & morel 
UNIT #40024, GAYNEllE 
SCHRAM: lair1J, furniture, house
hold. misc. boxes & morel 
UNIT #40030, NORMAN REGAN: 
lots of boxas. clothing. kid's toys 
& morel 

192 

AUCTION 
Set. Feb. 28, 2011, 4:00p_m. 

Stow·Away Storage 
3080 Adventure In., Oxford 

Unit #252 Vicki lelone, House
hold. Unit #'s 230, 183, JIIIIIS 
Lombardo Jr., Garage Items. Unit 
#83, Amber Men:er, Household. 
Unit #01, Promark Building Co_ 
Incl Robtrt Justini Building lLC, 
Restaurant equipment. Unit "s 
88, 89, 91. Nava Sisson, MisceI
lanIDus. Unit '275, Nick TISCh, 
Electronics_ Unit # 143, Keith 
Wamb, Garage items. 

·CASH SALE" 
$100 Oeposit. Refundable 
when unit is cleaned out. 

L62 

lOOfIIEE 
FREE: 2- Zonith Console TV's in 
need of repair. 248·394-1045. 
1Il101f 

110 GIRIGESAlE 

DO YOU SEE A © OR A * 
NEXT TO AN AO? Check our 
classifieds on-line for a photo or 
a Google map. Oxfordleader.com 
1I119-tfdh 
MOM2MOM SALE. March 19th. 
Christ The King. 1550 W_ 
Drahner. Oxford. Tables- $15; 
$20 after March lst. Nicole: 
248-860-6123 or 
oxfordorionmops@yahoo.com 
!Il76 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 
DEADLINE FOR 

CLASSIFIED ADS 

MONDAY 
NOON 

& CANCElLATION DEADLINE 
MONDAY NOON 

Oxford Leader & Ad-Vertiser 
248-628-4801 

Clarkston News & 
Penny Stretcher 
248-625·3370 
lk_ Orion Review 
248-693-8331 

(Holiday deadlines may apply) 
L28-dh 

RESERVE YOUR SPACE for Indoor 
Rummage & Craft Sale_ Oxford 
United Methodist Middle School 
Youth Grm..,. Saturday March 12, 
9am-3pm. 8'xl0' booth $20, 
12'x12' booth $25, $5 perteble 
Dr BYO. 248·828-1289 by 
Marcy 7_ Sat up Fridsy. Security 
provided. ilL 1 02 

12OCllRSH' 
CRAFT SHOWS· DAVISON H.S. 
April 16-17, October 15-18, D. 
camber 3-4. Centllbury ViIIge 
Jwe 25-26_ Gooctich H.S.1lacem
bar 11. FOf space, 810-850· 
0440, 810-058-0000 or visit 
srnatenkacraftshows_com. liZ .. _ .... 
DARK OAK DlMNG roomsat,1IIIIIa, 
2 leavas, 4 side chairs, 2 allD 
chairs, hutch, vary good condi
tion, $475 obo. 248-889-6394 
1Il92 
KITCHEN CABINETS for sale-lin
ishsd 7 piece uppers and lowers, 
lazy susan, $800. CellI text 
Steve 248-895-0798 IIL92 

Auctions 090 Help Wanted 360 
Auto Parts 240 Holiday Items 010 
B 0 . . 330 Horses 220 
C~~d of~hZ~k!tles 380 Household 130 
Cars 250 In Memorium 400 
Child Care 340 Lawn & Garden 080 
Computers 140 livestock 21 0 
Craft Shows 120 Lost & Found 190 
FE' 230 Manufactured Homes 320 
Fi~~o~d"pment 050 Musical Instruments 060 
Free 100 Notices 390 
Garage Salas 110 Personals 370 

Real Estate 
Rec. Equipment 
Rec. Vehicles 
Rentals 
Services 
Trucks 
Tutoring/lassons' 
Vans 
Wanted 
Wanted To Rent 
Work Wanted 

Online Features 
Phone 248-628-4801 - 248-625-3370 - 248-693-8331 * =Mop 

© = Picture 

wwvv.oxfordleadar.com 
wwvv.lakeorionreview.com 
wwvv .clarkstonnaws.com 

A AMISH LOG headboard and 
queen pillow top mattress set. 
Brand new, naver used. sell all 
for $275_ 909-923·1278 IICP 
A TEMPERPAOIC STYLE Mamory 
Foam Mattress set. Quean. new
never used. as seen on TV. with 
warranty. Cost $18001 sell 
$695. Can deliver. 989-832-
2401 !!CPMl 
BEAUTIFUL RICH DARK Brown 
Leather chair. $275. 3- piece 
brown tones sectional. Excellant 
shape. $400. OBO_ 248-674-
0587. IIC312 

140 COMPUTERS 
COMPUTER PR08LEMS? 
Microsoft Certified Technician. 
Free diagnostic. John: 248-892-
5667 (Clarkston). IILZ84 

Grand Opening 
A-I ELECTRONIC OUTLET INC. 
20 W. Clarkston Road. Unit 3 

Across from Speedway in lake 
Orion_ We eBuy. eSell, 

eTrsde. eRepair 

COMPUTERS. 
Ipods. Game systemsl 

Electronics 

We offer Same Day 
Service 

CaU us at 

248-667·1334 
or coma on in. 

• NEW COMPUTER FOR 

Christmas? Old computer with 
problams? Start your new year 
out right and avoid futurs prob
lems. Remove unwanted soft
ware, spywara, virusIS. Is your 
computer IS fISt III steble as 
nine? Refurbished ~ for 
sale. Frae foIow-~ tIICh ~ 
Scotty 248-245-9411. IILZ94 

150_& ---
Oakland County 

Flea Market 
2350 Pontiac lake Road 

Waterford 248-058·5495 
Saturday 8:30arn-2pm 

Sunday 9am-4pm 
C304 

DEAD LI N ES· Regular classified ads Monday at 12 noon preceding publication. Semi-display 
• advertising Mondey et noon. Cancellation Deadline: Monday noon. 

o RRECTIO NS: liability for a~y error ~ay not exceed the cost of the space occupied by such an 
error. Correction deadlme: Monday noon. 

H 0 U RS - Monday through Friday 8-5; Oxford· Saturday 9-Noon; Lake Orion & Clarkston 
- Offices Closed Saturday 

© FLOOR MODEl Columbia 

Grafonala (Victrola). Crank it up 
and listen to thosa 78's. $300. 
gets you tha music box. lots of 
78's and a magazine ad from 
1919. Call 810-838-3798 from 
4-9pm. Pictures online at 
wwvv.oxfordleader.com. ! !Ll tfdh 

Ye OIde Stuff & Antiques 
Historic Downtown Orion 

20 E. Front St. 
248-693-6724 
WINTER HOURS 

Wed_ -Sat. 11 am-4pm 
SEVEN ROOMS FULL 

Coma And Browse 
R94 

160APPUANCES 
FULL SIZE FRIGIOAIRE. 1 piece 
washerl dryer. electric. 3yrs old • 
$395. 240-693-4744 IIL92 
WHIRLPOOL GAS DRYER, white. 
In good coondition. $90. 248-
391-1522. IIL92 

1JOGENERAl 
THOUSANDS OF OTHER PEOPLE 
are reading this want ad. just like 
you alll_ 8UY and SELL in ads 6ke 
this. We'U help you with wonfmg. 
248·628-4801 ILZ8tf 
CAST IRON WOOD STOVE. Good 
condition_ $250. 248-628-
8878. IIl92 
CEMETERY PLOT in Christian 
Memoriel, Rochester Hills. 
$1,500 (valued at $2,500). Call 
Bm at 586-854-5438. IIl92 

© FLOOR MODEL Columbia 

Grafonala (Victrola). Crank it up 
and 6st1ll1 to thosa 78's. $300. 
gets you the lIHISic box, lots of 
78's and a magazine ad from 
1919. Cal 01D--836-3798 from 
4·9pm. Pictures online at 
www.oxfordIBlder_com. 
IILZ4tfdh 

ROLLED 
TICKETS 

OOUBLE & SINGLE ROLLS 
Assorted CoiOB 

Lake Orion Reviaw 
Oxford leader 

Clarkston News 
LX28-tf 

MA'S HOMEMADE PIES. mada to 
order. Applel Pumpkinl Berry. 
248-693-0424. 1Il94 

FAX* Your 

Classified Ads 
• 24 Hours a day 
Include 81LLlNG NAME, AD
ORESS. PHONE NUMBER and a 
DAYTIME NUMBER whare you 
can be raached to verify place
ment and price of ad. Fax num
bars are: 

-THE OXFORD LEADER 
"THE AD-VERTISER 

248-628-9750 
"THE LAKE ORION REVIEW 

248-693-5712 
"THE CLARKSTON NEWS & 

PENNY STRETCHER 
248-625-0706 

For additional cost add 
THE CITIZEN 

248-627-4400 
LZ8tf 

25TH MICHIGAN DEER & Turkey 
Spectacular. Feb. 18-20, lansing 
Center. Bargains, 200 plus deer. 
SeminaB. Tech Info Center. De
tails and $2.00 off ticket coupon 
at wwvv.dserinfo.com IICPMl 
SEE YOUR ADS ONLINE at 
www.ouradvertiser_com. each 
weeki For more info call 248-
620-4801 IIL8tf 

2ND CHANCE LUMBER 
2271 Met8l1lOIB Rd. Oxford 

e 248-887-4408 e 
New 2x4x8'kiIndried 

studs$2.12 
New 2x4xl0' kiln dried- $3.00 
314x4'x8' Fir plywood- $18.00 

, 112x4'xO' lreatsd plywood- $20. 
314x4'x8' treatsd plywood- $26. 
114x4'10' beaded plywood- $20. 
318x4'x8'T1-11 8"grooves
$20. 
112"x4'x8' foam board- $7.50 
518x4"Pinewainscott$.50Ilin.ft 
Mora lumber at Discount Prices 

LZ101 

ARCTIC CAT LAOIES snowmobile 
suit, helmet, gloves, boots. like 
new. $125. 248·391-4080. IIC 
HYPNOSIS WORKS: Weight con
trol, Stop smoking, Stress man
agement. Call Scott 248-933-
3368 IICZ311 

DESPERATElY SEEKING reliable 
transportation. SUV, mini-van, 
conversion van. $5,000 or less. 
Oxford area. Please email 
laurablac ksheep@aol_com. 
!lLZ104dh 
FULL SIZE COMPLETE acetylene 
welding outfit. $400. 248-515-
3226. !!l92 
AOMIRAL ElECTRIC RANGE, 
white. Good condition. $ 75. Casio 
keyboard. Excellent condition. 
$50. 248-625-0209. IIC312 
WEDDING INVITATIONS and ac
cessories available online 
through Carlson Craft. Check our 
website at 
wwvv.shermanpublications. 
cceasy.com or call 248-628-
4801 for more information. 
1!l9tfdh 
A TIEND COLLEGE online from 
home. Medical. Business. Para· 
lagal. Accounting. Criminal Jus
tice. Job placemant assistance. 
Computer availabla. Financial aid 
if qualified. Call 877-895-1828. 
www_CenturaOnline_com 
IICPMI 

WEDDING INVITATIONS 
and accessories available 

online through Carlson Craft 
Check our website at 

wwvv.shormanpubflCations_ 
ccoasy.com 

Dr call 248-628-4801 for 
more information: 

L9tfdh 

GOING TO AUCTION- STEEL ARCH 
BUILDINGSI SAVE THOUSANDSI 
20x28, 25x4O, other1. linited 
supply sel6ng for Balanca owed. 
Additional Display Program Sav
ings. CAU NOWI 

866·3,52 -0469 
Fl02 

110111. ....... 

* 2005 YAMAHA VENTURE 

SnowmobiB. 2~ and enUrass' 
ing low niles. Always garaged. 
$8,500_ 248·922-0045. 
Grant.mcdaniel@comcast.net 
IIlZ92 
HUNDREDS OF GOLF Balls with 
exparience_ Pick a brand, Pick a 
price. $1.00 to $6.00 a dozen. 
Mixed variety $21.00 for 6 
dozen. Call 248-893-4105. 
IILZ8dhtf 



Wednesday. February 9,2011 

PURCHASING THE FOLLOWING: 
Shotguns, 11lIII0, nc rIIolders, 
compontnt., ItC. Please call 
248·318-08118. nC302 

190 lIlT & II1II 
REWARD I MISSING, Friandly, 
wtit1I ShepanI/ Husky nix. 451bs. 
"Krystal", Round Tree Sub araa, 
L.o., Missed dearly. Can 248· 
391·93981 248·872·78821 
248·703·0384 1I192f 

ADORABLE HABANESE Females 
to approved homes. Must be 
spayed. Debbie: 248·842·0345. 
1IL102 
COCKATIELS FOR SALE. $50. 
248·393·0528. IIL92 
GOLDEN RETRIEVER COLLIE 
Pups, $100. Quarter Horse pony, 
$ 700. 810·798·3807. IIL92 

220aliSU 
WONDERFUL, QUIET TB Gelding, 
21yr. old 18.2 hends free to good 
home for pesture/ compenion 
only. Not Rideable. Barufoot. easy 
keeper, cummt on shots, coggins, 
teeth.lnterviewl hOI1l9 visit, will 
heul. 248·884-4719. IIL74 

230F ... "Elf 
FORO JUBILEE $3,150. 8N 
loader .',975. I buy tractors. 
248·825·3429. IIll 04 

2501115 

DOYOUSEEA@ORA * 
NEXT TO AN AD? Chack our 
classifieds on-fme for a photo or 
a Google map. Oxfordlaadar.com 
ilL 19·tfdh 
2003 SATURN ION 3. Auto, air, 
power windows, locks. CDI cas· 
satta. Dark blue with grey inte
rior. Nawer tiras, new front struts, 
springs. 81 K miles. $4,900 abo. 
Plaase call 248·238·7413. 
tlCZ2712 
FOCUS 200B 4 door. Auto, power 
windows, locks, CO. Like new. 
Only 29,000 miles. $8,500. 
248·828-9738. IILl212 
2003 DODGE STRATUS. 
114,000 miles, 4 cy6nder. Nice. 
.3,800 abo. 810-441·1819. 
tlLl512 
1997 SUBARU OUTBACK Sta· 
tion wagon. AWD, southam car, 
na rust Automatic, ps, pw, pi. AI 
C. Runs great. $3,485. OBO. No 
weird noisas, nonsmokar. 248· 
83IJ.8888. IILll12 
2009 PONTIAC G-1I. Excellent 
condition. Low mileage. *' 7,050. 248·202·8984. 
tlLZ104 
HONDA 2007 AT. 5 door, white! 
black intsrior. Automatic, 59,000 
milas.lIdies car, original owner. 
Loaded, cleen as a whistle. Rea
son semng, having baby. 5 ster 
rating. $10.000 abo. 313·581· 
8159. IILl912 
1993 CADILLAC COUPE DeVille. 
145,000 mOas. Originel owner. 
Runs good. $1,700. 248·828' 
8752. IIL512 . . . 

2004 CADILLAC DEVILLE. dnr 
with grlY intlrior. Chroma 
whaIIs,lika new tires. Excellnt. 
axcellint condition I 58,000 
miIas. $10,800. 588·915·7079. 
IILZ312 
1992 SATURN SL·l, 153,500 
miIas. Runs; needs work. .$850 
abo. 248·421·0085, Scali. 
IIC312 

2601. 
2007 TOWN & COUNTRY, 
87,000 highway milas, dirk 
green, 3.3 liter, V8, goad IJIIe. 
age, runs greet. 3rd raw SlBts, 
auto, air, no accidents, new bat· 
tery, smell wheal base, 
$8325.00 248·391·3191 
tlLl74 
DESPERATELY SEEKING reliabls 
transportation. SUV, mini·van, 
conversion van. $5,000 or lass. 
Oxford area. Plaase email 
laurablackshaap@aol.com. till 
2001 DODGE GRAND Caravan 
SE. whita. Excallent condition, 
131te. V·8, captains chairs, third 
row bench, power windowsl 
brakesllocks, cruisa, tilt, double 
sliding doors. $4,200 obo. 248· 
933·4888. IIZX2112 

2101IIClS/Sn 
DESPERATELY SEEKING reliable 
transportetion. SUV, mini·van, 
conversion van. $5,000 or less. 
Oxford area. Please amail 
laurablackshaap@aol.com. IILl 
2008 f250 CREW CAB, diesel, 
1 owner, claan, loaded, under 
werranty, $25,000 abo. 248· 
318·8577 IILl48 
2007 H3 HUMMER BLACK, 
84,000 milas. Excellant cond~ 
tion. $17,500. Call 248·245· 
8885, laava message. IILl912 
2003 FORD EXPLORER LTD. 
131,000 milas. Leather, 11I90n 
roof. FuDy loadad. $7,000. 248· 
693-4838. IIR74 
2003 JEEP UBERTY Renegade. 
118K. In dash GPS. Excellant 
condition. $7,900. 248·421· 
0783.IILl78 

280 ..... 
1979 SUZUKI PE 250 Dirtbike, 
runs goad, $500. OBO. 1982 
Yamaha 1T25D Enduro. graat c0n

dition. needs nothing. $1,500. 
OBO.248·459·9302 
bwp487@yehoo.com IIZX28Z 
MOTHER KNOWS BEST _ Eat your 
vegIIIIbIas, brush your teeth, and 
read the Wtnt Ads, 10 wards, 2 
waeks $13.00. Over 44,000 
homes. 248·828·4801, 248· 
693·8331, 248-825·3370. ilL ........ 
VILLAGE OF OXFORD· Large 2 
bedroom epartment. Recently 
remodaled. $490. monthly. No 
smokingl no pets. 248·381· 
0435. 1IL102 
OAK FOREST APARTMENTS, 
Lake Orion. O.F.A. $199 move·in 
special plus frea rent. Cell 248· 
693·7120. IIL94 

""'V1LLA~G""'E O""'F""'CLAR~KST=O""'N-'""'l W,...-:
room ~t. $525. monthly. 
Frae haalth club member.hip. 
248-825·5121. IILl94 

AVAILABLE NOWI 
Office Space for Laase in 

Downtown Clarkston 
Approx 250 sq.fL 
$250 per month 

Haat & Electric Included 
Security Deposit Required 

Sacond floar Df the 
Clarkston News Building 

5S. MlinSt. 
248·825·3370 

Ll3tfdh 

ORION HOUSE, 2 bedrooms, 1 
bath, on 1 acre. $850 monthly. 
248·989·1607.IIL10l 
LARGE 1 BEDROOM epartl1l9nt 
in Leonard. $450 monthly, $450 
security deposit. AppHancas in· 
cluded, free ceble. 248·514· 
2899.IIL103 
OXFORD CLEAN 2 BEDROOM, 2· 
112 beth apartment. $800. 
monthly.248·829·0004.IIL74c 
2 BEDROOM HOUSE, Village of 
Oxford. Stove & refrigerator in· 
cluded. $550. monthly. 248· 
217·2912. IIL92 
ROOM FOR RENT. $350. plus 
utilities. 248-431·0257. IIL74 
CANADIAN FISHING Cabins for 
rant WaUayes, Jumbo Parch, Big 
Northerns, caU Hugh or Doris toU 
frea 800-428·2550 for fraa bro· 
chure, or look at our website 
www.bestfishing.comIlCPMl 

ORION TWP 
Leke frontage. 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, 2 story. 2 car garage, 
dack, basement. Main floor 
laundry. $1195 monthly. 

CaD for details. 

248·693·2503 
RZ84 

8,000 SQ.FT. CIIIl1'IIIlICiaI ollicel 
retail spaca downtown Lepaar. 
248·828·3433. ilL 101 
VILLAGE OF LAKE Orion. Spacious 
4 bedroom home, 1.5 bath, yard, 
appliancas. $900 plus sacurity. 
248·880·5551. ilL 102 

PARK VILLA 
APARTMENTS 

OF OXFORD 
NEW YEARS SPECIAL 

• ·One Month Rant FREE·· 
1 &2 Bedroom 

As low u $4701 Month 
Quiet locllian by Library 

& PDweD Leke Park 
Pats allawad 

248·561·2498 
L88 

RANCH UNIT, KEATINGTON new 
towns condo. 2 bedrooms. 1 bath. 
1 car garaga. AlC. AD appIiancas. 
Lake privilagas. 248·310·9220. 
IIR74 
OXFORD 3 BEDROOM, 2 Beth. 
Fresh updates and paint. Large 
garage. Pets negotiabla. $995. 

• monthly, plus $1,200 security 
~eposit. 248·828-0879. 1I1102 

CDNDO·2BEDROOMS,~, 
_deled, lake privileges, $750 
monthly. 248·814·9505. 
IIR102 
KEA TlNGTON CONDO, Rtnch 
IIit. priyItB antrence. 2 a.draom. 
1 bath. wllt·in clasat. 1 car ga
rag. with storage. Lake privi. 
leges, all appliancas, wlsharl 
dryer. Free intamat access. AlC. 
$740. monthly. Furnished option 
available at $795. monthly. 248· 
505·8455. ilL 102 
LARGE 14DDSD.FT. Apartment· 
haat & Wltar included. Quiet up
st* COI11jIIex. Oxlardlllke Orion 
arae. A unique OPPDrtunity $800 
monthly. Can for appointl1l9nt, 
248-893-4880. IIL94 
VILLAGE OF OXFORD· Upstairs 1 
bedroom apartment. $425 
monthly. No petsl SI1I9king. 248· 
381·0435. 1IL102 

Downtown 
Ortonville 
1 Bedroom, 1 Bath 
Newly Remodeled 

$5001 mo.,t991 Sacurity 

248·627 ·2188 
248·318·9584 

ZX274 
STORAGE GARAGE 1 0.5'X20'. 
$75 monthly or $840 annually. 
Oxford araa. 248·828·3433. 
IILlOl 
2 BEDROOM HOME with bese
ment, shad. $850. monthly, plus 
utifllias. Auburn Hills, Avondala 
schools. 248.f1211-3433.IIL 101 
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY: Nica 
single occupancy 1 badroom 
aparll1l9nt, Pina Knob allla. FuUy 
furnished, privata. All utifllies & 
internet included. References 
required. $475 monthly plus de
posit. 248·394-0082. IIC312 
STUDIO APARTMENT For rent 
$450 per month. $450 security. 
Dishwasher, washerl dryer, stove 
and fridga, CIA. 248·894-5454. 
1I1101 
DOWNTOWN DAVISON 1 bed· 
room, $4251 $375, upstairs. 
Available now. Pets welcome. 
248·793·3095. 1IZ282dh 
ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT, 
Lake Orion lakefront. Furnished. 
., 50 _kIy, utilities included. 
No pets. $400 deposit. 241J.893· 
7012.IIR102 

2 BEDROOMS, 2 blth North 
Watarfard condominium. 1400 
sqft., f1repllcl, lIke Iccass. 
$1,050, 24B·883·2527. 
IIL104 
ROOM FOR RENT· 248·825· 
8833, Cam. WBlkIy rein avail· 
aIJIe, Clerkaton aral IIC284 
DOWNTOWN DRIDN- Furnished 
aplrtments. Available February. 
Ona includas aD utilities. $ 125 
waakly; $375 deposit CaD Ye 
Olde Stuff & Antiquas, 241J.893-
8724.IIR8Z 

WALKTO 
DOWNTOWN CLARKSTON 

l&ZBEDROOM 
1st MONTH 

"RENT FREE" 
Starting At $500. 
248·825·3583 

L74 

HOUSE FOR SALEI RENT in 
Leonard. 4 bedrooms, 1 bath· 
room, 2 car detached garage. 
$14OK or $900 monthly. 810· 
687·9322. IIL92 
HOPE SENIOR APARTMENTS. 
Age 82 or bellar. 248·828· 
7878. tlL7tfc 

KEARSLEY 
APARTMENTS 
First Months 

Rent Free 
Large 2 bd apertl1l9nts, 
Ovar 900 sq.ft., large 
living room & kitchen, 

Nawly renovated 
Mova-in Specials, $5951 mo. 

313·850·9037 
ZX244 

OXFORD· 1 &2 BEDROOM apart. 
ments, dIshwesher, CIA, laundry 
facinty, lireplaca, lirst month's 
rent plus security deposit. Start· 
ing at $4801 month. 248·921· 
9000. tlL49tfc 
LAKEFRONT LAKE ORION. Lovely 
1 bedroom apartmant. AppIiancas 
plus washerl dryer included. 
$ 725. per month plus utilities 
588·915·7079 ilL 103 
NEWLY DECORATED smaD home 
on aD sports lake, Orion Twp~ no 
pets, $800 monthly, plus utiIitias. 
248-431·2181 IIL94 

This Real Estate Directory will appear 
each Wednesday in the classified sec
tion of the following publications: 

• Ad·Vertiser 
• Clarkston News 
• Oxford Leader 

Lake Orion Review 
• Penny Stretcher 

& Saturday in 
, The' CiHzen 

LAKE ORION RANCH. 3 bed· 
rooms, 2 blths, finIIhtd b_ 
mant. $975. 248·850·5930. 
IIL74 
1 BEDROOM UPPER Alt. dawn
town Oxford, $450, monthly, 
plus utiBtiu. No pats. 241J.8Z9· 
3433.lIl1Dl 
LAKE NEPESSING· 2 bedroom 
with mutar suitt. AU appIiII1Ca 
stainless & granite, lireplaca, 
lower IlVal walkout. .',2001 
month. 810-818·3804. IIZX27 
OXFORD DOWNTOWN Loft apart. 
mant, 700 sq. ft. 1 bedroom. 
$550. monthly. 248·245·5243. 
IIL102 

"CUTE, COZY staaping room. 
downtown Orion, $90-'d'1p1us 
sacurity, 248·505·8314. tlRl0 
CLEAN 1 BEDROOM Home, West 
Bloomfield. $580 monthly. No 
smoking; pats nagotiabla. 248· 
933·8204. ilL 102 
IMMACULATE KEATINGTDN 
Ranch Cando, 2 bedroom. 1 bath, 
1 car garage. Allappfiancas, Leke 
privIleges. Section 8 accepted. 
$775. monthly. 248·977-9388. 
1IL102 

1 st Month Free 
DOWNTOWN LAKE ORION 
Studio Apt $450 monthly 

3rd Aoor 
Gatad parking. Sorry no pets 

810· 796·3100 
LZ102 

DOWNTOWN DAVISON 1 bed
room apartmant overlooking 
main street. $4251 $375, $300 
deposit. 248·793·3095. IIZ242 

MANITOU LANE 
APARTMENTS 

1 Bedroom $490/mo. 
1 Yaar Lease 

HEAT & WATER INCLUOED 
Quiet & Roomy· Sr. Discount 

Conveniently Locatad· 
OxfordiLake Orion Araa 

248·893·4880 

Ortonville 
House 

2 Bedroom. 1 bath 
$7001 month 

L103 

248·627·2188 
248·318·9584 

zn74 

mlWfiiiriil:t' -
TURN YOUR INCOMEiTAX fII!t1n 
into a Manufacturadfloina PUT' 
chase & racelva a free 4Zi1J;l TV 
on select modal homesl Pips 
3mos. free rentl But hurry· Jim. 
itad supply & til1l9 periodl Low· 
est sIta rent in erea. 2,3,&4 bed· 
rooms priced to sail. Lake Orion 
Schools. Parkhurst Estetes. 
1540 S. Lepear Rd., Oxford 

248·893·8812 
192c. 

o DOWN 
.,987 Zhd. 2!Iih, t125/mth .,884 2bd. 1~th. .99/mth .,993 Redman 18x7IJ. 

$18,900 
.Hendyman Special-

Zbd, Zbth. $500. 
cen: 313~815·1737 

Lll0l 

340CllUCUE 
QUALITY DAYCARE. GUARAN· 
TEED Iowast rata. 17 years ax· 
perience. Excellent reierencas. 
248·505·8843. IIL92 
STATE LAW REQUIRES all 
chHdcare fatHitias to be licensed 
and 801119 tei be ragistared. Call 
Buraau of Regulatory Services 
248·975·5050, if you hava any 
questions. IILl8tf 

350MIIWAIfIID 
AWESOME CAREGIVER for Se· 
niorsl Experienced in·homa care. 
Experianced with demential 
alzheimers. Excellent references. 
248·828·8258. ilL 103 
LPN AND HHA SEEK privata duty 
cliant needing 8·24 hour care. 
248-459·8290. tlZX244 
CAREGIVERI AFTER SCHOOL 
Care. Lake Orion homeowner look· 
Ing for part tinJe. anyday, dsytime 
hours. Mature adaft. healthy, with 
experianta. Raliabls trensporta· 
tion. CaU Georganna, 248·393· 
0458.IIR102 
LEGAL SECRETARY looking to 
wark out of her hOl1l9 with Word 
Periect, Word, email and fax. 
248-459·1383 IIC284 

360.,WIIIII 
LOVING, CARING & KIND cere 
giver naaded for a mentally chal· 
Isnged frttle girl. Graat opportu· 
nity for a studant spacializing in 
mental health or associated field. 
Opportunity open for Saturdays 
91BJ1011:30pm. Please can Graca, 
248·705·2130. IIC302 
CARETAKER· TO MAINTAIN 
lawn. gardans, btHldings & equip
ment It country home in north 
Oxford. 3 days per week. $12 par 
hour. Sand I'8SIIIIIII & rafarancas 
to: PD Box 980, lapier, MI 
48448.IIL92 
SEEKING 10 YEAR or _ 314 
tan 8I1Irgar trucb to deIivIr loads 
of RVs Icross the U.S. and 
Canadl. No forca dispatchl 
Washes, taUs & Plrmits relm
bursad. Abifity to gross aver 
$77,0001 yaar. Apply nowl ,. 
888·784·1801 
wwwlquentydriveawly,com 
IICPMl 
DIRECT CARE PART time for OUT 
group hamaa in Oakland County. 
Drivers Iicanse required. Please 
can 248-814-8714. IIRZ9Zc 
DWNER OPERATOR TEAMS. 
Regular I1;h1idlfled lanes from 
Michigln to Texei or Cenada to 
T exes. CDL required. Paid fual 
surcharge. 800·334-5142 Fax: 
888·878·0870. IILZ102 

HIRING AlL OmCEI cIIricaI posi
lions, Dltl input 'xpllritnca pre. 
fantd. Must be ebIe to work_ 
ninp MIl wnkands. Sand work 
hiltory/ mume/raferencas to: 
rdyar1238gmai1.com or fax In
fonnllian to: 248·274-9533. 
IILl92 
MEMBERSHIP SALES/ Clerical 
Position 24 haur fitnasI canter 
located in White Lake saeks en
thusiestic, energetic CIndIdatas 
who are salf .... otivated. aager to 
learn and possess SOI1l9 basic 
knowledge in the fitness indus· 
try. Camputar softwlra expari
enca raquirad. Emailrasume to: 
yourfItclub@comcllt.net 
IIL101 

CHIROPRACTIC ASSISTANT 
(receptionist. patiant care, X-ray). 
Part time position, you must ba 
availabla Monday thru Friday 
8:00am· 7:30pm and Saturday 
7:30am·2pm. Starting pay 
$8.50 per hour. Your most valu
able essets in this position are 
your personality, enthusiasm, 
human relations skiDs, end proli· 
ciancy in basic office skHIs. You 
must love working with paopla 
and ba pessIonata about helping 
others bacome their vary best. 
Resume must be hand· delivered 
to Rumph Chiropractic Clinic, 
5732 Williams Leke Rd., 
Watariord, 48329. 

C311 

DIRECT CARE Full and part· time 
openings IJII aftamoons in north· 
em Dakllnd County. Great start· 
ing pey. Good benefits for fuI~ 
time. CaD Chris 248·8211-1559. 
IILl93 
ASSEMBLE MAGNETS & Crafts 
from hamal Year round workl 
Excellant payl No experiancal 
Top US companyl Gluegun. Paint· 
ing, Jawelry, morel ToO Free 1· 
888·844-5091 IICPMl 
ATIENTION CLASS A COL driv· 
ars. Exp. drivers, $1200 sign-on 
bonus. Excellent miles, homa 
waakly, HazMat endorsemant. 
Bordar crossing pay, orientation 
pay, pariormanco bonus. Apply: 
www.cartar-express.comor8DQ. 
738·7705 X1288. IILl102 
TREE SERVICE: EXPERIENCED 
tree saIaspenon wanltd door to 
door. Rick. 241J.505-5827.IIL92 
DRIVERS: CONSISTENT TOP 
paying high miIas for teams or 
solo's. Caned. qualified 8 plus. . 
Warner Enttrprises: 1·8811-587· 
3104. IILl104 

Diract Care Staff 
EXPERIENCE REQUIRED 
Watarfard/ Auburn Hills 

Full! Put· time 
AfternOonsI Midnights 

Please Cell 

248·342 ·6451 
C311 

NOW HIRING WARD allandent. 
Please apply on line at 
www.advanced·pe.tc.r~.com •. 
IIL102 

READERS NOTE: Some "WORK 
AT HOME" Ads or Ads offering 
information on jobs or govern
ment homes may require an INI· 
TIAL INVESTMENT. We urga you 
to investigate the company's 
cleims or offers thoroughly be
fOI8 sanding enymonay, and PRO· 
CEED AT YOUR OWN RISK. 
IILBdbtf • 



.aPWIIIIEI 
AIDES/ CAREGIVERS WIllIId to 
1SIis11hl1klerly in IhIIr homn. 
HOUJIy a 24 hour ISIIgnments 
ponibll. 248·826·8484. 
1ILZ74 
WlLDUFE CONTROL OPERATOR. 
WednesdlY, Saturday & Sunday 
schadul •• Good PlY wilh long 
standing DJIII contnJI COI11Iany. 
Excellenlllrtry point forlHinnce 
Wlldift control _. TIIining 
in MIIdL SIIrt-upAprii 1st SInd 
IISUI11I to: ADAC, P.O. Box 818, 
laka Orioo, MI48381. IILZ102 
CERTIFIED PERSONAL Trainers, 
24 hour fitness canterloceled in 
While lake neks enthusiestic & 
energelic candidales who ere 
self·molivalBd and have exlen· 
sive knowledge in the filnBSs in· 
dustry. CPR certificalion ro· 
quired. Email resume 10: 
yo urfilclub@comcasl.nel 
ill 101 

NOW 
HIRING 

STYLISTS 
FUll TIME 

& PART TIME 
POSITIONS 

We offar guaranteed bese pay 
plus COIlIIIission & other benefits 
in a fun, professional, salon envi
ronmenl. Musl have currenl cos· 
molology rlC8nse to apply. 

Can 

248· 766· 7353 
To schedule an intanrisw 

L92C 
SUB-CONTRACTORS NEEDED for 
ciaan-up, repair, winterization of 
foreclosed properties in Oakland 
& surrounding countias. Must 
have own truck} lrailer/ lools. 
Send capabilitias/rusuma/ refer· 
ancas to: wdyer123@gmaiLcom 
or fax information 10: 248·274-
9533.IILZ92 

50% 
Commission· 

INTERNET SALES 
REPRESENTATIVE WANTED 
Wa've gal conmmity boed 

web silas poW818d by 
yourloClJ newspapars. 

ePleasanl 
eMotival8d 

eResuits orianted 
eCreative 

Wewantyoul 
Send IISUII18S to: 

Shannanpub@IOl.com 
Attn: 1m Sharman 

·1st 30 days. 30% thereafter 
L41tfdh 

ORTONVILLE GROUP HOME hir· 
ing part lima direcl care slaff. 
Pleasa call Melinda, 248·827· 
9598. IILZ83 
TOP OF THE FRIDGE Claaning is 
now hiring very enelgelic, self· 
motivaled person. 248·804· 
3091. 1I1101 

RAICNA NEEDED for • pnnilr 
retiremenl cOl11lllll1ity. Musl be 
-velie 8Ipossaillllsinc:om
pllte CIII of mIden1IlUCh a 
bathing. feeding & itc. Must_ 
cOl11lassioote JIIIIonaIity a be 
tellQ orienled. hrt tine a per. 
diam position IVlIiIIbIl. PlaSl 
send resuma 10 
ivwwellnen@shcss!ta.com or 
inquire al Indepandence Vihge 
of Walerstone, 701 Mlrkat St, 
Oxford, MI 48371. tl,PCl0lc 
LEONARDGROUPHOME_.Iir· 
ing Assistml Mllllg8lwith IX· 
perience end MORC IrIiing. CIII 
Ano 248-828-874O.,IIL74 

310PEISlIIIlS 
NOTE: AU ADVERTISERS in this 
category are working with a Ii· 
censed adoption ageDCy.IICPMl 
PREGNANT? CONSIDER Adop· 
tion· a loving altemativa. Wonder· 
ful couples 10 choose from. Cell 
for Pies/Information and choose 
your baby's family and future. 
Expanses paid. 1·888·238· 
7838, 24/7 IICPMl 

_IIG1IClS 
BRIDES TO 8EI We have a lalge 
selection of Carlson Craft and 
McPherson catalogs 10 order 
your wedding invitations and ac· 
cessories from to make your 
wedding the besl everl CaU the 
Oxford laeder office at 248-8~8· 
4801 end we will be happy 10 
anist you in your choices. 
IIL29dh 

SHERMAN PUBUCATIONS 
DEADUNEFOR 

CLASSIAED ADS 
MONDAYNDON 

& CANCELLATlDN DEADUNE 
MDNDAYNDON 
248·628·4801 

READERS THIS PUBUCA TlON 
does nol knowingly ICCSpladvar· 
tising which is deceptiva, fraudu. 
lant. or which might otherwise 
violale the law or accepted sIlO· 
dards of lesle. HOVVBvBl, this 
publicetion does nol warrant or 
guarentee the accuracy of any 
advertiSIrnent. nor the quality of 
the goods or services edvertiSld. 
Readers are cautioned 10 thor· 
oughly invesligala III .cllims 
made in any advertisemenl and 
to USI good judgemenl and rea· 
sanabll cere, pWcuIarly when 
dnIing with person II1Imown 10 
you who uk for IIIIIIBY in advIn:e 
of delivery of the goods or 181· 

viceI edvertiSId. IIIldhtf 

aD ... 
IF YOU USED The antibiotic drug , 
levaquin and suffmd • lindon 
ruplure, you mey be entitled to 
compensllion. Call Attorney 
Cherles Johnson 1·800·536· 
572711CPMl 

DR. DRYWAll 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

Finished Basemenls-Repairs 
TEXTURE PAINT 

30 Years Experience 

248·393·3242 
L84 

RHOUSECLEANER. EXPERI· 

ENCED, references. W .. kIy or 
biweekly. Sheila, 248·882· 
2881. IIL94 

WOODBECK CONSTRUCTION 
810·797·3014 

Dur staff is fully ficensed & in
sured for ALL of your needs. 28 
yelll in business. We can meet 
III of your needs with profes· 
sional Slmces. 
e Remodeling e Pol. Bllns 
e Kitchenl e T IInching 
e Bathreoms eLand Clelring 
e New Home Saplics/SIWsrs 
eSiding ePost Halas eElectricel 
e Drivaways e Plumbing 
eLandscaping eConcrete Work 
eExcevetion & Demo6tion eLead 
& Inbatemonl Certified. Special· 
izing in slale·of·the·art waler 
detection of your homo or office. 
We will find your leak or the ser· 
vice is freal From poured waUs 10 
feucets. 

RICKS 
PAINTING 

LZ74 

Free Eslimeles 
Ucensed and Insured 

248·627·4736 
LZ81fc 

JC'S TREE SERVICE & 
Snowplowing, trinuning, remov· 
als. Fully insured. 810·797· 
2265. IIZX284 

TURNER 
SANITATION 

(fonnerly J. Turner Septicl 

SERVING OAKLAND & 
LAPEER COUNTIES 

InslaDation/Cleaning/Repairing 
ResidentialllCommerciaU 

Induslriel 
Mich. Uc No 83-008·1 

PORT ·A.JOHN RENTAL 
Weekond, Weekly, Monthly 

248·693·0330 
248·628·0100 

L7tfc 
BEST HOME LOANS· RaflnlllCl 
or PurchISII Mortgalll and land 
ConlrlCl payoffs, debt COIIIOIi
dation.home~prop
erty IIX81, foreclosures, pur· 
chesas.lncIudes houses, mobiles, 

" modult!$. Cash _lable, goodl 
bBdf1!g.Iy·~lIdic·1.~~0.24811· 
8100;www~ 

HARDWOOD 
"FLOORS 

, T PRECISION CRAFT 
'H'ARDWOOD FLOORS 

ProVid"mg excellenl service 
At exceptional prices 

Installalion & Refinishing 
Dustless Syslem 

Ucensed & Insured 
.248·330·3848 

L812 

KEN'S 
PAINTING 

FreeEslimltes 
Interior/ Exterior 

POWl! Weshing .Decks 
Fully Insured 

248·628·0806 
586· 703·2863 

ZX234 

CABINETS 
COUNTERTOPS 

BUllT·INS 
FINISH CARPENTRY 

www.cuslommiffinc.com 

248·627·4849 
ZX244 

CUSTOM 
PAINTING 

INTERIOR! EXTERIOR. 
Residentiel Specialisls 

Drywan Repaill 
UCENSED~NSURED 

248·634·6500 
L21tfc 

I NEED YOUR JOB 

50% Off labor 
(Booked Nowl 

2 MEN & A TRAILER 
(FullofToolsl 

248·790·0830 
Get e STEAL on a SUPER DEAL 
righl now. (We can do it all to your 
home from inside to DUll. Ourwork 
is the bast in Dakland County. 25 
veers experience. Superb local 
referencas you can SB8 and tmk 
to. 

GET YDUR FREE ESTIMATE 
Doing Kitchens, Baths, eU 

AtlOI1, CalJlentry, Siding & 
Trim. Wmdows & Doors, 

Plumbing. etc. 
L102 

CHAIN SAW & 
TRIMMER REPAIR 

COMMERCIAL MOWERS 
We III an Authorized Dealer for 

SIihI. RedMax, Oregon. 
ExMark. Scag 

BURDICK STREET 
EQUIPMENT 

43 E. Burdick Street 
Oxford 

·OId James Lumber· 
248·989·2800 

L241fc 

BURDICK STREET EQUIP. 
248·989·2800 
Perts & Service 
for ell makes of 

TRACTORS & MOWERS 
Pick·Up & Delivery 

Aveileble 
www.burdicksllBBt.com 

L101 

TOP OF THE FRIDGE CLEANING 
II now offiring itliownt prices 
em for l1li best deering you wi 
ever hlVlI 

FuIy IIondad a Insured 
We offer free In.h0llll & phone 
astimebls. Very Illl8lflltic, moti
vated, & detail oriented. Over 10 
years uperiance & alwlYS wi1l
ing to work with your wanls, 
needs, scheduling & morel Let a 
claIR house be one less thing you 
have to worry about 

248·804-3091 
www.topofthefridge.com 

CIII or visit todayl 
You never know whal may be 
lurking on top of YOUR fridge. 

Ll02 

BURDICK STREET EQUIP. 
248·989·2800 
Parts & Service 
for all makes of 

SNOW BLOWERS 
Pick·Up & DeUvery 

Available 
www.burdicksllBBlcom 

Ll0l 

3 BROTHERS 
& 

A MOTHER 
e All Around Household Mainle· 
nance· Inlarior/ Exterior. e All 
Landscepe Needs· Pevers, WaDs, 
Sod & Rower Beds. ePainting & 
Slaining· Inlerior/ Exlerior. 
eRoofing· Big or Small. ePond 
Clean Up. eHeuling Available· 
Mulch. Dirt. Gravel. eSnow Re
moval & Sail 
248·828·3228, 248-891·1619 

Ask for Katie or Dan 
L94 

A MAN WITH 
A TOOL BELT 

eUcensed contrector 
eCeramic Tile 

eKitchans, Baths, Basemants 
20 years expariance 

248·804· 7131 
UOI 

Need Painting? 
Duarlly Workmanship 

Raesonable Rates 
18yrs ExperienceeFree Quotes 

Prompt. Neat. Efficient 

248·627·8298 
LZ84 

BC CUSTOM TlLEWORKS. Tile, 
slone, merbia. Professional in· 
slllation al an affordable price. 
Brian: 248-683-4581. IIL94 

WAllPAPERING 
STRIPPING & PAINTING 

QUAUTYWORK 
COMPETITIVE PRICES 

CAU MARGARET 

248·625·9286 
C3012 

Wednesday,Pebruary 9, 2011 SPI Classifieds C -------
CONCRETE 

DriVlwlya, PoIabIms, PItios 
Stomping. Expand Aggrepte 

foInIItianJ & Block Work 
Boulder Walls, Brick PaVlIS 

30 Plus Yaers, Vill/MC/Disc. 
248·425·7113 

ZX234 

LAKE ORION HANDYMEN Doing 
mosl any kind of home replir or 

remodel. Painting, Drywall, 
Elet:lrical, Plumbing, CalJlentry, 

rotted wood repair/ replaca, 
b8S8ll18ll1 finishing, and much 
more. FREE ESTIMATES. CeU 
TIM @ 81IJ.614-8375 OR 
Terry @ 248·343·3885 
Seerch us on flcebook 

L92 

Mark Olson 
Plumbing 
Uconsed & Insured 

Master Plumber 
All your plumbing needs 

248·825·3748 
ZX244 

KMS SERVICES 
A Handyman forlU your Needsl 

248·410·8088 
www.kmshouses.vpweb.CIJm 

Electrical, Plumbing. CalJlenlry, 
Tile, Drywall, Painting, elc. 

K"flchans & Beths, Remodels & 
Addilions. No job 100 smaUI 
Sanior & Military Discounts. 

Ll04 

.SNOW 
PLOWING 

Commercial e Residanlial 
Sidewalks e Insured 

248·891·6306 
Ll03 

BOB'S 
HANDYMAN 

SERVICE 
Plumb., 8act.. HeetJ AlC 

Anything Repaired or InstaHed 

248·969·1689 
L94 

"CARPET & VINYL Installed. 
Samples aVllilabIa. Call for more 
informalion. 248·931·3831. 
IIL7tfc 

Aaron & Darin's 
Hauling & 

Tree Service 
SIUI11I Removal, Fall Cleanup 
Demolition, Appliances Hauled 
Grevel, Topsoil, Septic Tank. 
Backhoe Work, Snow Plowing 

248·874·2348 
248·431·5370 

LZ94 

Affordable 
Quality 

Plumbing 
Drain Cleaning 
25 + years expo Call Steve 

248· 787 ·3885 
ZX254 

AMERICAN 
BANKRUPTCY CLINIC 

STOP 
eColiection Calls 
e Foreclosures 

e Repossessions 
GET A FRESH START 

Cell Todayl 
Take the 1 sl Step 

IT'S FREEl 
To solving your 

Financiel Problems 
39 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
(A Debl Renef Agencyl 

248·666·8879 
810·732·0332 

L88 

CASTlEWRIGHT 
CONSTRUCTION LLC 

All Types of Renovelions 
& Home Remodenng 
• FREE ESTIMATES· 

·Ucensed and Insured· 
(24814Z0·8788 

L810 

TREE SERVICE 
Pruning e Removals 

S_Grinding 
Free Estimates 
Fully Insured 

248·929·4044 
q4 

Bob Turner's 
EXPRESS 

PLUMBING .& 
HEATING 

Orein cleaning, Repairs of III 
plumbing, Cerlified backflow 
testing. V"1deo inspection sarvices 
of drain lines. 248-828-0380 

L3711c 

EZ Tax Prep 
Exp. Tax Professional 

Affonlable. •• FrII8Quotes 
Pick-up & Drop-off AVlilabla 
Senior & Studenl DisCIJunt 

248·804·1563 
CZ394 

Dave's Custom 
PAINTING 

JR's 
CREATIVE 
PAINTING 

INTERlDR/EXTERlOR 
T IXIUred Caffings 

DrywaR Repair 
Fully InsuredhFrea Estimates 

248·625·5638 
eZ28l1c 

MATIHEWA.SLEVA 

WOOD FLOORS 
elnslallation eSanding 

eResloration 
Since 1984 

810·577·5198 
99% DUST FREE 

ZX244 

BURDICK STREETEQUIP. 
248·989·2800 
Parts & Service 
for all makes of 

CHAIN SAWS & TRIMMERS 
Pick·Up & Delivery 

Available 
www.burdickstreetcom 

UOI 

HANDYMAN 
eCarpentry ePlumbing 
eElectricaiePainting 

eGutter Cleaning 
& All Jobs 

248·460·6868 
UOI 

RENDER 
ElECTRICAL 

L1c.llns e 24 Hr. Service 
Taking Care of All Your 

8ectrical Needs 
eCOMPLETE BACKUP 

GENERATORPACKAGESe 

248·236·8317 
LZ104 

HOME 
REPAIRS 

ewww.apringfilldbuilde 
conlrlctors.come 

248·613·6316 
L94 

FREE FORECLOSURE Lislings 
400,000+ properties nillon· 
wide. Low.down paynalt Call 
now 800-881);2617 IICPMl 

COMPLETE 
ADDITIONS 

Ucensed & Insured. Cuslom Home, Garege, Polebams, elc. 
Painling al budgel pricesl Dna Call Does It Alii 

20 + Yrs Exp. Free Estimates Foundation to Shingles 
Cell Dave: 248·202·0807 30 Plus Years, Uc. & Ins. 

. graebnerlcuslompainting.com· • ·Vlsa/MClDisi:. 2411-425:7,1)3 
L94 ZX234 

.'CO 
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410 SERVICES 

TNR 
DISPOSAL, llC 

Residential Service 
Recycling Center 

Opening Soon 

248-391-2909 
C294 

OrOanielsAndSon.com Cash Real 
Estate Loans. We buy Land Con· 
tracts. $10.000· $500.000· 
Private Money. Fast! Oeal with 
decision maker. Michigan li· 
censad NMLS0138110. 800· 
837·6166 or 248·335·6166 
Allan@OrOanialsAndSon 
• com IICPMl 

HEFFNER'S 
PAINTING I 

Interior & Exterior 
Free Estimates· Uc. & Ins. 

248-388-8654 
ZX2311dh 

SEE YOUR ADS 
ONLINE 

at www.ouradvertiser.com 
Ad· Vertisar is now availabla in 
the intarnel. For more info call 

. 248-628-4801 
L8t! 

APPLE PAINTING· Interior/ Exte· 
rior. Free Estimates. 248·245· 
1814. IIZX244 

STATEWIDE 
CLASSIFIE., 

I 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 

DO YOU EARN $800.00 IN A 
DAY? Your own local candy 
route 25 machines and Cllldy aI 
for $9995.00. AU major credit 
cards accepted 8n.915-8222 
Vand3. 

HElP WANTED 

STORE FIXTURE ENGINEER 
SOI9Jt by Advarpdfixbns, ~ 
5 + Years aUlO cad'& stoIa fix· 
tlre/cabimt~1JXP& 
rience. Can 81curately create 
routers. cutis1s & other engineer. 
ing documents. The right camr~ 
data will be offered: ~ 
wage. company benefits includ
ing 401 K and relocation allow· 
ance. Fax resume to 927· 784-
8801. 

SEEKING 10 YEAR OR 
NEWER 3/4 & LARGER 
TRUCKS to deliver RVs across 
the U.S. & Canada! No Force Dis· 
patch! Washes. tolls & permits 
reimbursed. Ability to gross over 
$77,oOO/year. Apply now! 1· 
866·764·1601. 
www.qualitydriveaway.com. 

DRIVERS· 100% Tuition Paid 
CDL Trainingl No credit check. 
no experience required! Trainers 
earn 49 cents/mile! 888·417· 
7564 CRST EXPEDITED. 
www.joinCRST.com. 

TANTARA TRANSPORTA· 
TION is now hiring owner opera· 
tors & company flatbed drivers. 
Compatitive pay & home time • 
Call Dave @ 800·650·0292 or 
apply online at www.tantara.us. 

SCHOOLS/CAREER 
TRAINING 

AIRLINES ARE HIRING· Train 
for high paying Aviation Career. 
FAA approved program. Financial 
aid if qualified· Job placement 
assistance. Call Aviation Insti· 
tute of Maintenance (877) 891· 
2281. 

ATTEND COLLEGE ONLINE 
from Home. 'Medical ·Busi· 
ness ·Paralegal •• Accounting. 
• Criminal Justice. Job place· 
ment assistance. Computer avai~ 
able. Financial Aid if quarlfied. Call 
877·895·1828. 
www.CenturaOnline.com. 

LOGISTICS TRAINEE Earn as 
you learn. Good pay. medicallden
tal. $ for school. No exp needed. 
HS grads ages 17·34. Call 1· 
800·922·1703. M·F 9·3. 

FINANCIAL 
SERVICES 

BEST HOME LOANS!" Land 
Contrect and Mortgage Payoffs. 
Home·lmprovements. Debt· 
Consolidation. Property Taxes. 
Forec!osures. PURCHASES 
LOANS! Loans for Houses/Mo· 
biles/Modulars. Good/Bad/Ugly 
Credit! 1·800·246·8100 Any· 
tine! United Mortgage Services. 
www.urnsrnortgage.com. 

MISCEllANEOUS 

AEI DISH NETWORK. Paying 
too much for TV? Cal us to c0m

pare. Local Channels plus 120 
more only $24.99. FREE HBO 
& Showtima. FREE DVR. FREE 
HD. FREE InstaHation and eqlip
manto Up to 8 TV·s. Naxt day 
ilstal. $50 CASH for sigrWig "I 
Call local dealer toU fraa 1·877· 
387·89B8 mention code 
MPCOll1. 

PLACE YOUR STATEWIDE AD 
HEREI $299 buys a 25·word 
classified ad offering over 1.6 
million circulation and 3.6 mil· 
lion readers. Contact mich· 
can@michiganpress.org. 

Who is this Craig guy anyhow'? 

Uems Under $1 
1 item percla~Sified ·.1 o words 

All Other Personal Classified S1300 
10 rds • 2 weeks ... 

FREE BOlos 
OnliniAdV8r1isi. 
w118IVDI"'~I.ld 

.1 our lillI Cllssmedsl 



36 Month 110K Lease 
8281** Mo $579 Due At5igning 

Sign N Drive Lease 
No Money Out of Pocket 

or $199** Mo. · $0 Total Due! 

2011 EQUINOX LS 
36 Month 112K Lease 

8216** Mo 

36 Month 112K Lease 

8119**Mo 

Non Smoking Unit, Navigation System, Back Up Camera, OVO 
Entertainment System, Power Sun root Remote Starter,leather 
Seats, Heated Seats, memory OriverSeat & Mirrors, Rain Sens
ing Wipers,Rear Parking Assist, Universal Garage Ooor Opener, 
20'Wheels,CD Piayer,MP3 Player,iPod Hookup,XM Satellite 
Radio, Bose Sound System, Steering Wheel RadioControls, Re
mote Keyless Entry, Power Liftgate,Power Adjustable Pedals 
andMuchMore.Stk.#P7798 



I' ;:'£'ll,lassijieas Weanesoay, l'enl"Ufll"" Y, LULL 

Sat., Feb. 12 
@ 7:00pm 

BULLFROGS 

Low Miles, Leather, Moon, Loaded ..................................... ~;g'.;;JJ'_ 

03 CHEVY IMPALA 
. Very LowMIIes, StuilnlngSllveT ............ , .............. , ................... ~l'-t!D< 

03 CHEVY BLAZER .' 
Very Low Miles, 4x4, Blsck Beauty ..... ;, .... .;. ...................... ; .. 

07 CHRYSLER r01WN.· C4)UtI1'RY 





NEW 2010 CHRYSLER 

MSRP 
$29,220 

NOW 
$10,550 

PI Cruiser . 

34 mo. LEASE 142"0 
84 mo. BUY $152"0 

NEW. 2010 CHRYSLER 
Town Be Country LX 

MSRP 
$29,180 

NOW 
$17,868 

39 mo. LEASE $2531'0 
84 mo. BUY $27500 

Challenger RT 
limited Edition 

Color 

MSRP 
$40,250 

NOW 
$29,902 

~ .. ~ "!~:"~i> :. 1;;~ ;:,::, . , ,"'- .4 mo. BIJY-'$42rO 

... : :.;. ();. 

'·"'·"':"·'::::'-EST VALU 
HUGE SELECTION 
Save BIG On Our Entire 
Stock of 2010 Vehicles 

WHILE THEY LAST! 

NEW 2010 DODGE 
Charger 

NEW 2010 CHRYSLER 
300 S v-a 

MSRP 
$40,005 

NOW 
$25,897 

,", 

84 mo. BUY $36&00 

NEW 2010 DODGE 
Caliber Main Street 

MSRP 
$19,500 

NOW 
12,753 

39 mo. LEASE $1031'0 
84 mo. BUY $14&00 

NEW 2010 CHRYSLER 
Sebring Touring 

MSRP 
$21,115 

NOW 
$11,356 

··~~IfID· 
~Wmo.BUY 

Payment plus tax, title, destination, plates and doc. fee on all payments, plus $1995 down, buy or lease. Leases 12k miles per year. All lease & buy must qualify for A+ Credit Additional ~cj'IP' ~ ~ulred by lenders. Pictures may not represent actual 
vehicles. All customers must qualify for employee discount & returning leasee. Must take In stock vehicles only. 'Competltor's deal must be presented In writing. All programs end .y16/1, 1" 



, 
~~""~~ 

PALACE 
CHRYSLER JEEP DODGE 

CHRVSLER J ~ 
II::'t C> II::'t c:::ii tEE: --==e. eeR ~ RA_ 

2010 Chrysler 
Town & Countrv Touring II 

2010 Chrysler 
aoo Signature Series 

_ 

3.8LV-6 engine, Stow N Go Seats 

, I I Was$29,460 
Stk.10A864 

3.SL V-6 output 24V MPI engine, 
customer preferred 26M package, 

W $33 
electronic stability 

as .533 
36 mo. Lease Stk.#1od26 . . 36 mo. Lease 

$128t 
Mo. 

Sale Price 

818 996* 

2010 Dodge 
Avenger SKI 

Customer preferred 24Y package, 
2.4L 16VdualVVTengine 

36' mo. Lease Sale Price 

t 
"

"8" :81' * .' <. ~ . . 
. Mo. '".,. ,:, '. 

$189t 
Mo. 

Sale Price 

'19,189* 

2010 Dodge 
Journev SE 

Customer preferred 22F Package, 
2.SI.DuaIVVT engine 

W.$22,090 

2010 Dodge Rail 
Crew Cab 4x4 

'. . Sdl.I1C1DB27 
36 mo. Lease < ,.' '.' <' 36 mo. Le •• e' 

:. "'. :. Sale Price 

'1 '.4t ,. , <It' ':1:'-11* ~'~1' ...... '.' .. , . , ,', Mo" " . ,r. .. >.' , Mo. 
" ' J, • 



WI 1* Isa I 
PREFERRED 
PROVIDER 


